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Attempt on 
,I Po~' slife 

is thwarted 
FATIMA. Portugal (UPI) - A 

Spaniard dressed a8 a priest and 
wielding a dagger lunged at Pope 
John Paul ]] berore I million wit
nesses on the steps of the Fatima 
basilica Wednesday . But he was 
seized and wrestled to the ground and 
the pope was unharmed in the second 
attempt on his life in one year. 

The attempted assassination oc
curred only minutes after the pope 
knelt in prayer at the shrine of the 
Virgin Mary at Fatima to give thanks 
for recuperating from an assassin's 
bullet - fired almost to the hour a 
year ago in Rome . 

Vatican security guards seized the 
assailant. ripping the clerical collar 
from his neck, and pounced on him on 
Ihe pavement. his arms twisted 
behind his back. 

The pope turned around, ap
proached within a few feet of the 
\angle of bodies on the ground and in 
silent prayer repeatedly blessed the 
man with his hands, witnesses said. 

THE MAN kept screaming at the 
pope. despite the blessings. He ac
cused John Paul of being "responsi
ble for the situation in Poland and for 
aiding international communism." 
said the Rev. Seytor Pinto, a member 
of the Papal visit national commit· 
lee. 

The pope rejected pleas from his 
. bodyguards to leave immediately 

and, in a weary voice, pronounced a 
final benedictIOn as a sea of candles 
nickered 10 the hands of 1 million 

people jammed into the square. 
The pope walked out a side en· 

trance of the basilica and reUred for 
the night. 

The Portuguese national news 
agency and television quoted police 
as saying the attacker was a Spaniard 
in his late 20s. Police sources later 
acknowledged the man carried what 
was described as either a bayonet or 
a long dagger . 

The attack occurred about 10 :30 
p.m. local time. The pope, who had 
nonchalantly strolled through wooden 
barricades parting the throng, began 
ascending the steps of the basilica 
when an aide told him a priest had 
fallen and was slightly trampled by 
the crowd. 

JOHN PAUL paused and turned to 
help the fallen prie l. 

At that moment, a man nearby 
wearing priestly garb shouted: 
"Down with the pope, down with the 
Second Vatican," witnesses said . 

He drew h is weapon and as he 
lunged toward the pontiff, Vatican 
security guards knocked him down 
and seized both arms. 

Archbishop Paul C. Marcinkus, the 
pope's personal bodyguard, and other 
members of Vatican security pressed 
the crowd away from the pontiff 
following the attack.. Marcinkus and 
Vatican master of ceremonies Rev. 
John MaGee nervously pleaded for 
the pope to leave immediately, but 
they were overruled. 

The incident occurred on the eve of 
the first anniversary of the attempt 
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Pope John Paul II pray. In Iront 01 the .hrlne 01 Ihe 
Virgin Mary at Fatima, W,dnalday. Moment,lat.r, a 

Spaniard dr .... d II a prlftt made the .. cond at
I.mpt on the Pope', IIle Ihl' y •• r. 

on the pope's life by a Turkish gun
man, who shot John Paul as he drove 
through st. Peter's Square at the 
Vatican on May 13, 1981. 

"FOR A LONG TIME, I have inten
ded to visit Fatima," the pope said In 

near-flawless Portuguese in the huge 
town square where he gave thanks at 
th Fatima shrin lor his r upera· 
!Ion from the bullet wounds which I n 
him bedridden for months af
terwards. 

"But ince the (85 a sinalion) at
tempt ... when I gained con
ciou ne , my thoughts Immediately 

turned to this sanctuary to place in 
the Celestial Mother's heart my 
thanks for saving me from danger." 

i'Dropping out' uncommon in Iowa City 
8y Elizabeth Flansburg 
Staff Writer 

Sue's parents filed for a divorce 
when she was a sophomore in high 
school. She couldn 't decide which 

1 
parent to live with . She dropped out of 
school. 

II Sue is the "typicai" high school 
dropout. Most students drop out of 
school because of family problems or 
problems that are unrelated to school, 
said City High School Councilor Frank 
Carthey. 
Carthey said another common 

reason for students to drop out of 
school Is that a girlfriend or boyfriend 
graduates and leaves town. He said 
that Sue, like most dropouts, was not 
having problems in school - she just 
couldn 't cope with what was going on 
outside of the classroom. 

But dropping out of school is now 
quite uncommon in the state and the 
Iowa City School District, said Guerin 
Thompson, executive director of 
curriculum for the district. 

During the 1980~1 school year less 
than 1.5 percent of all students dropped 
out of school in the Iowa City School 

District - compared to 25 percent in 
the nation. In the state, 6,825 students 
dropped out of school during that 
period or 2.55 percent, said Ed Ranney, 
a consultant in the guidance services 
sectlon for the Department or Public 
Instruction , 

"IT USED TO be that students talked 
about relevancy - 'Why do I have to 
take Latin? ' A lot of changes were 
made at that time. We tried to com
promise our (academic) standards just 
to keep kids in school - the dropout 
rate was intolerable. Now we're able to 

starch up the standards again ," 
Thompson said. 

Bulthe 52 students who dropped out 
of school In the district last year can 
sti ll receive their high school 
diplomas. Thompson said. 

Allhough most of the students who 
drop out of school her do not complete 
their education immediately. most stu
dents understand the need to receive a 
higher education to survive In the job 
market today, Thompson said. 

Curr ntly about 175 students in Iowa 
City are stUdying to receive their hIgh 
school diplomas at the Community 

Education Center, tbe dl trict'. alter
native high school located In Sabin 
School, or taking high school comple
tion courses sponsored by Kirk wood 
College, Thompson said. 

"We're really trying to get people 
from walking out and bulting the door 
on their educatlon ," Thompson said. 
He added that there's an "academic 
need to succeed way above the norm In 
Iowa City." 

According to the compulsory educa
tion law outlined in the Iowa Code: 
" ... any child over seven and under Ie 

See Dropout., page 5 

UI grad Hurt has starring role in 'Garp' 
. 8y Roxanne T, Mueller 

Alts/Enterta lnment Editor 

With her career booming and all 
IOI'\S of people pulling for her , actress 
Mar)' Beth Hurt, a 1968 UI graduate in 
theater, has the world In her hands. 
No( only did Hurt garner her second 
Tony homination this week for her role 
in the Broadway hit, Crimes 01 the 
Hnrt, but she's starring in one of the 
mosl anticipated movies of the year 
Thursday at Hancher Auditorium in a 
Special 8 p.m . screening of The World 
Aeoording 10 Garp. 

t 

In a telephone interview from New 
York. Hurt admitted she didn't think it 
was possible to turn John Irving's 
wildly eccentric novel into a movie at 
first , but she's pleased with the results. 
"I don 't think it's real funny," she said, 
"but then I'm not a real good laugher. 
Robin (co-star Robin Williams) is a 
real good actor, which people forget. 
He studied althe Juililard for a num
ber of years and shows a side of him
self in the movie that the public doesn't ' 
see very often." 

GARP FINISHED filming last 

August and won't officially be released 
until July . The UI screening is one of 
several special showings at selected 
campuses across the country. Though 
Hurt herself would like to be at 
Hancher tonight, she said she probably 
wouldn 't be able to leave the play in 
New York. Her parents, however, Mr. 
and Mrs . F.C. Supinger of 
Marshalltown, will be in the audience. 

Cast as Garp's wife, Helen, Hurl 
shaped her role by reading through the 
book again and again as well as work
ing closely with director George Roy 
Hill . Rehearsals for Garp began a year 

ago February. Though author Irving 
was on the set, Hurt had essentially 
decided on her interpretation before 
meeting him. As for perhaps the most 
outrageous scene in the book - When 
Helen is involved in a ratber com
promising situation in a car when an 
accident occurs - Hurt said It was 
filmed with an eye on the non
sensational. "It's a suggestion of what 
went on," she said . "There 's no blood, 
and there are cuts from car to car. 
They show me just stomping out a 
cigarette air the end." 

GARP MARKS Hurt's fourth movie, 

the first being Woody Allen 's Interiors, 
followed by Head Over Heel and A 
Change 01 Seasoll!l . She said the second 
film, which garnered a critical follow
ing but whlch escaped public notice for 
the most part, I being re-released un
der a new title soon, CII\1ly Scnes of 
Winter. "In away, it's like Cutter's 
Way - which was originally Culler aDd 
Bone - or was it the other way 
around? Anyway, in both cases a com
pany called United Artists Classics Is 
behind them," 

Hurt has divided her time between 
See Hurt, page 5 
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Britain 
attacks 
Argentine 
bombers 
United Prelsln lernltlonal 

Radar-guided missles hot down two 
Argentine kyhawk fighter-bombers 
that attacked a Brlli h war hlp in the 
Falkland Islands blockade zone Wed
nesday, the British Def nse Ministry 
said. A second Argenhne air attack 
wa repelled 

No Brillsh casualUe or ship damage 
were reported in Initial dlspatche 
from the war II t, th British D fense 
Ministry said Argentma had no com
m nt on the alr-and-sea battle the 
fourth combat action in as many days 

The renewed fighting and • tough 
new statement by Argentina threw Un
ited Nations peace efforls into unc r
talnty hour after both sid reported 
progre toward a cea e-fire 

In Bueno Air s, unidentified men 
kidnapped three British televilion 
Crewmen then dumped them naked in a 
suburb. a producer for the television 
crew said An American rt'porter ab
ducted and similarly rrleas d Wednes
day said he b II ved hi captors were 
m mber of Arg ntina 's . eret police. 

Thr other foreign Journalists were 
expelled - two orwegians and 0 
correspondent (or Newsweek 
magazine. 

IN BRIT IN, 8,000 more troop , 
followed by the skirl of ballPipes and 
the anxious looks of wives and 
mothers. boarded the luxury liner 
Qu n Ellzab th 2 in Southampton and 
began an ll-day soujourn to the war 
II t in th South Atlantic . The troop 
included a contingent of Nepalese 
Gurkha fighters 

The British Defen e MIni try said 
three U.S.-buill A4 Skyhawk jel. at
lacked a British warship Inside the 200-
mile blockade zone around the 
Falklands , 

"The plan were ngaged Two 
were hot down Th other escaped. 0 
damage or casualties were reported 
from any or our srups," a spoke man 
sald. 

Th D fense Ministry later r ported 
"further Argentine sorties" were 
launched against the British hips, 
"but no more Argentine aircraft were 
shot down , nor were there any reports 
of casualties In the task force" 

Def nse sources said both Argentine 
lela Were hoi down in thick log with 
Britain' s new ea Wolf missile - the 
flrst time the weapon has been used In 
combat. 

DEFEN E oCficials said th Argen
tine jets probably were launched from 
mainland air bases or the aircraft 
carrier Velnticinco de Mayo, which 
they said was remaining clo 10 the 
Argentine coo t . 

By BrItish count, the Argentines 
have now lost 13 planes, including two 
Canberra bombers, four Mirage attack 
jets and five Pucara ground aUack air
craft destroyed In British strike on the 
Falklands air strip . 

Britain also said one of its Sea King 
beUcopters in the blockade zone was 
forced to ditch in the sea and its four
man crew was rescued. A spokesman 
said "there is no evidence that its loss 
Is connected with Argentine action." 

The air-and-sea battle follows three 
days of British assaults on Argentine 
troop encampments on the ~'alklands 
A British frigate Tuesday also sunk an 
ArgenLine fuel tanker in the channel 
dividing the two main islands of East 
and West Falkland. Argentina denied 
that report. 

Insid Farmers leery of soil-saving methods 

. 

Gifts 
Buying an original gill for a UI 
graduate can be a strain on the 
blUrold and the imagination. page 
a 

lG.I.F. 
To find ou t wha t type of 
entertainment will be available 
lhi8 weekend In the Iowa City 
area, read T.G.I .F, Who writes 
that anyway? .................... page 6 

Wuthw 

I 
An 80 percent chance of .howers 
I/Id thunderstorms today and 
tonight with a high around 80 and 

\ 
• low In the upper SOlI. Cloudy 

r I..._'-=r~i d .... ~y.-W_I ... tb __ s_h_o_w_e_r_s ... a_n_d:.-.J 
thunderstorms likely with higM 
In the middle 7011 . 

By Brian Wingert 
Spaolallo The Dally Iowan 

Second In I serl8s 

"Every farrner wants to save soil. I 
don't knoW of one that doesn 't feel like 
crying when it washes away from 
him." 

Bob Am raises corn five miles east 
of Iowa City. He has been farming 
since World War II , and durlll( that 
time, Iowa has lost millions of tons of 
fertile topsoil. 

Like Am, most of Iowa 'I farmers are 
troubled by soli erosion . If It continues 
at its present rate, farming will 
become Increasingly less profitable as 
topsoil becomes more and more 
IClIrce. 

Erosion in the state can be controlled 
with relatively new conservation 
methods, IiIld William Brune, atate 
collHrvationllt for the U.S, Depart· 

ment of AgricultUre Soil Conservatalon 
Service. 

But some landowners helitate to 
institute soil-saving methods because 
of the initial high costs, inadequate 
government assistance and because 
tbeir current farming practices are 
8uccessfu I. 

"They know that the old way will 
work . They're not so convinced that the 
new way will," said Rollin Swank, 
deputy state conservationist for the 
USDA SoU Conservation Service. 

ARN WAS ONE of approximately 135 
Johnson Count; farmers, out of the 
area's more than 1000 farmers , who 
last yea r conserved soil by using the 
no-tUl method of larmiJlg. 

No-tUl fanning 11 a type of cOllHrva
tion tillage - • practice in which at 
least 35 percent of the crop residue 
rernailll on the field after plantlnll. 

Iowa conservationists say conserva
tion tillage is the most economically 
feasible way to reduce soil loss. The 
practice laves gas, time and labor 
because it require. less cultivation 
than conventional methods, Swank 
said. 

Farmers ' practicing no-till do not 
plow their fields after the harvest 
because this exposes soil to the ele
menls and greatly accelerates erosion. 

No-till is the most extreme and effec
tive form of conservation tillage. 35~ 
percent of the crop residue I. left on 
the field after planting, and no more 
than 10 percent of the surface soil may 
be disturbed, Heaton said. 

When it is time to plant, the farmer 
cute a thin slit In the ground, inserts 
seed, and sprays fertilizer over the 
seedbed. 

Am used the no-till method to plant 
Sft No-till , pag_ 5 
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VtlCO captured, freed 
SAN JOSE, COlli Rita (UPI) -COlli RIcin 

authorltlell Wednesday Arre.ted f"lltlve U,S, 
financier Robert Ve eo but freed him In I. 
than an hour , a lovernment lpok ImAn IIld, 
VellCo flew off In nl prlvat. plane bllt hll 
destination wal not known. 

V iIco, 48, 10Ullht (or 11 year. In a • 
million Inve tment scandal and on charI" or 
mAklnl In lIIeRal .,000 contribution 10 
former "relldeot Richard Nllton', 1812 
campaign war hell, thul escaped U,g, 
8Ulhorltl, on!! more time, 

Braniff IUlpend. all ftlghta 
DALLAS (UPI) - BraHIU Intel1latlonal, an 

upstart airline that bellan flying ill 1828 wIth a 
lingle tiny plane and became a major 
tnternatlohlll carrier before plURalnll ,1 billion 
Into debt, sUlpended ali IlIlhtA Wednelday and 
told employees 10 go horn . 

Bunm'a chief spokeiman, sam Coati, 
declined to lay If a formal bankruptcy petition 
had been - or would be - filed . but lhe .Irllne 
wail already tachllieally bankrupt with Its debt 
far In ellce ~ 01 is etl, 

Prot ter. ,elze emballY 
OUATEMALA CITY - LefUsla and Indian 

peasants Belled Ihe BmlUan 11mbal.y Wed· 
ne day and hllid hOllilll! the Imbanador and 
up to 11 other people In a protelt to taU all!!n' 
dOli to Indian ma!l"aCr s lind ,overnment 
repression. 

"ollee _aid members of the January 31 Pop· 
ulu Front lind the Commlttl!li for PelI •• nt tin· 
ILy broke Into lhe bulldlnl and Rtabbed Am
bas8lldor AntoniO Carlo, de Aheu I! SH~a, the 
deputy COMul and At leaAl tlve lither unlden· 
Ufled hOltages, 

HInckley storms from court 
WASHINGTON - An Agltaled John W, 

IUnckley Jr.. apparently unable to bl!lIt 
Wlltllhhill , rush d trom the tlourtroom 
Wedne.dllY u vldl!otaped tuUm tty of AelreSi 
JOdie Foster WII plllyed durlnll hi. trIll for 
shootln, President Realan, 

Hinckley, who sat Irnpasslvely earHer In the 
tilly liS his fllther wept openly on the Itlnd, l,ft 
the deren~tlllible lind Willted qulekly out of the 
courtroom - IICcdtnplUlled by thl't!e depUty 
U.S. marshals - lifter wilt hlnl Fo ler 
!lilY, " I don't have ant relatlon'h1p with John 
lUnekley, " 

Gro~ng minority IIlIttratt 
WASHtNGTON - The faitelt growing 

mlMrlty group In the United Stat A II the 
sclentlflclilly lind techntlloglclilly illiterate, a 
noted educator laid Wednesday, 

"U'. not a small RrouP, and chilnces are that 
If you know a young IJel'lon flnl.hlng blgh 
schOOl this sprlnR, he or IIhe II part of that 
IIrOUP," said Paul beHarl HUrd, proreSlor 
emerltll at Stanford Uhlverslty. 

Oefen budget Icaled down 
WASHINGTON - Armed Servlcel 

Commltte~ chairman Johh Tower reluctantly 
asked the Senate Wedne dllY to approve I 
scaled down but sull record high ,l'l7,g billion 
1lI111laty weapons proRram tor rlMl3. 

The latest ttlllil I'i!ClJmmendcd by 'tower', 
Senate pinel Is ~.S billion Ie Blhan Pr aid nl 
Reallln 's original requl!lt, bUl It n .. 
administration support lIS PIIrt of thu neW 
budRel plan adopted by thl! Republl an
controlled Senate nudget ommltlee, 

Quoted ... 
Since the ( ..... slnallon) attempt ... when I 

gained onsclousn »I , my thOlllhll 
Immediately tlltnlld Lo thl. IlnctUllry to plat 
tn the Cel1!811al Moth r', hellrt my thlllki for 
savini m from danger. 

-Pope JOhn Paul 11, commtntlng on hla 
Yilit WedhIJ8illY to traUma, Portuoal, to pray 
lit the Ihrlha Of the Virgin Miry, IhorUy 
b,fora • Spaln.ril dr.I.,d a. I prlnl lunglCl 
I him , a., ,tory, page'. 

Correction 
THe I)IItV lowln wfllllor/1K)! unl." or ,"I~ut.,. 

ato,.,., or 11'811/111'" /I II ,.PON /I wrong Of 
mlslead,ng. call/II. 01 .r ~1i3·6ttO. A aotrtctloll or 
cIaMt.rrD/1 will be pllbli.lled 111 rlil. ~III11/1. 

Itl a Itoty ailed "OtftK Iv.tlm: I .. h •• Of 
balbnglhg" tOI , May 81 , It VI .. IheOrtlOlly r'porteO 
Ih.llh, ~8p~a ~lph8 P,l lrnlernltY It on probltion 
lOt .lIegllci hltlh\! a~livlll I tnal wete !)trlonilly 
\I'lIt.dlng. The DI t~hltI Ihe I"or. 

postscripts 
Evtntl 

A \ru"",",\ ~I\II will lMi QI~n by 1'\(1)"'1 
n~II"d It . :~o p m, In Hifper Hln , 
Tile lOWI Tlltnttcl IMI GIIItci ~""I.llon '1111 

m.,t It Ihe ~Iltopii Cliurch, 320 ! , Colltg. 81" 
II 7:30 pm. PII IIlket, vice plftltlllll 01 Ihe 
.. lOcl.lion, will IflIIk Th, public II tnvllitd to 
liteM, 

A ft011l1 Will be given by IIIOOtt ~tekOw, 
lI,fllohl, II • p,m. In Hllp" HIli , 

nt WIIII,n Qlllrl" will Pitlorm II • p,"", tn 
"110m \017, !.IVlle Building. 

UPs 1.)·3eO 
The Dilly lOWlh Ii pUbll hitd by aluel",1 PublICI' 
lion, Inc , II I CommunlCIIllllnl Oan"', lowi Clly, 
IOWl, 82242, dilly IRelpl a,lurd.yl, lundlYI. 
legal holidaYI end Unl'ltrtllY YlCllilonl, lteOM 
01 .. , potlloa pilei It Inl POtI ornce II 10Wi Cny 
uncltr Ih' ACI Of Oono"" ot MltOh I, 11ft, 

Food bank: neighborly help 
in response to local hunger 
.~ 100ft lon,* 
SIIII WM,., 

Hllnaer I. I bIIilei ,,1'm,1I1 of lilt thit ntrYbodY 
~n rtilltl to, uld Patricil Ollroy, dlreetor of tilt 
lowl City Crill, Center', Food S.nk, 

Bllt when Ollroy .pok of h\ll\ltr lhe lan't reflIT
In, to atar"ln chlldr.n In Inctll, Pakl.tln Of lV,n 
Chlcigo, Shl II talklllilbout tII,foOd n_ that ... 
lit within wllklnl dlltln~1I of th Crlill Ctntllf, 112'r\ 
E. W8~hlnaton st. 

"It's app/illUna to think thlt ~pI. 10 to bed 
hunary III towa City, but they do: Gilroy Hid Wed· 
nesday. 

And It the food bank'. quarterly rtpoI'Ill III\)' In· 
dlcatlon of increasing food nHd., many mort locil 
",sldents ,,111 be lumina out the Ulhla without IIny 
food In their ltomaelia W. Sllmrner, 

A REPORT complied by Pamela RamlH!f, C!lty 
buman eervlcel pl. Mer, lIIowed M people rettlyed 
food a~llltance trom the center durlna Janlllry, 
F'ebruar)' and Mlrch at thll year - a 100 percent tn· 
crease over the .. me three montha lilt )'eIt , The 
number of people who lAid they needed the food 
because they were IInemployed Jumped from 17 In 
the first quarter of 11181, to 1&6 durin, the lAme time 
period this year, 

"I think we have only scratcbed the tip of the ~ 
pie who need food, It's goln. III pt worse Ihla lum
mer. I'm ju.t lIure It II," OUroy gld, 

Bllt Gilroy Il1ld .he II coIivlnced thallowl City will 
meet the challe",e or teedlng III unemployed "lit 
dlilldvantaged. 

"The help la golna to have to continue 10 come 

from volunteers, 1 dOll 't I where any public II"'" 
cI Ire goll11 to come up with any mort money.'1 

"Fl!I!dln. people I. a human relponle to II humin 
need - wrnethlnl everyone Can relatll to .. , If )'OU 
tell people thert art hUlllry people around thaI they 
(!III help, then they wl11 do It I'm bettlill on It 
IIn),,«IY," lbe laid , 

THE FOOD BANK hal off red" em r. ftCy noll' 
perl_hable food assistance to local residents for a 
number of years, but additional tundlng this yeu 
en.bled It to begin 811pplementlnglOme people'.lood 
needs on I1n onRoing balls . 

When the ]owa City CounCil, JohnlOn County 
Board of SupervilOrs and United Why ofrlclals ap
proved the CrisiS Center's enUre request tor fundi", 
for this year, the center hired Gllro)' II the first 
director of the rood bahk. 

Now GLlroy and a group of con emed cltlzenl 
called the Food Chain arl! working to po the .!!Crtt 
on to hungry Iowa Ily ",.Identt : Neighborly help Is 
avanable. 

Ii'ood reclplenll art not reqUited to rrtlll!t fln.nel.1 
guidelines. "If they SlY they need It, we will llivelt 
to tIIem," GIlroy said. 1M It 1111 "vllry difficult thin. 
to do" to convice people that the food al Iitanee 
should not be thought of aa I handout, bllt .. 
"nellhbors helping nellhbot.," he laid, 

"Some tamUles are reluctant to come and a.k lor 
out help, Families lend not to eat, but Pi)' the the 
light bill and relit Instead when they are .hort of 
money, 

"We tell them 'someday you might have two canl 
(of tood) and only need one, then YOIl might donate 
that extra one to the food bank,' " .he said, 

Health center owner granted 
30 days to respond to lawsuit 
I~ Jlllntl., M.rm .... ulKl.berg 
Slall Wtller 

The owner of Royal H\!lIlth Centre, Juanltl Van 
'-anle, 1248 Esther Ct , W'. ,Ivtn I 8O-day fltt@I\.lon 
Wednesday to re pohd to. hiwsult charging her with 
negllgellell In ~nn@cUon with an a~cld fit In the Can· 
lebury Inn parklnllot, 

Accordlnato the allll mild In Johlllon County bl.· 
trlet Court April Ie : Delli' Ftledrnan, Ii cII110tner or 
th health cent r, w .. wlllklJlg frorn her eu to the 
entrant!! of lh bUUtHng Oh Jan, 18, l\4)ped and filII. 

The lult 8tat _ thaI tbe d fendlDla, Cant.bury 1M 
Ltd" Van Zahtel and their employ ... , were 
IlI!gliRent In til fOllowlna Way. : 

• In perm IUlng an aCCUtiluilUOn of Ice lhd ll\i)w to 
remain on the parkin. lot. 

• In fallina to w&11I VlillOf1 or the ha .. rd, 

Courts 
• In falling lo U I! th appro~rliltl illlbstlinces to 

reduce.the halard. 
The Bultdalmg that Frledrrtan's tall wascaused by 

l\elll\gence on lhe part of Ihe defendants , 
Frledrrtiin aliitlls she suffered "leYere personal In· 

Jurle., experienced palfi and SUffering, Incon
y nI nel! , ~urrl!red II los of I!arnlnls IIId earning 
capacity, Incurred hospital and medical expen e., 
lind experienced 8ubstantlal Inconvenience, all of 
whlth will continue Into th future," 

Friedman II askln for 16,000 Ih dlirnage. , plus 
lh. CIlsts of the lIull, elthilr Jointly or lIeparately, 
alaln t Vln Zafil and thl! Cant bury Inn, 

NOW ON SAU 

6.996.98 
LP tApe 

Off r good May 12·17 

112 S. Linn 
Iowa City 
351·2513 

Rt.d Mlch •• 1 Humt. tvtry Thursday 

lUll whit I 
a1wayt Wlfttld ... Pure & Refreshing 

Chlorine and Iron free A Iwlmmlnl 
pool on tap I 

WATER 

New Pioneer 
Food Co-op 

11 S, Vlh Buren 
A Community Owned 

Natural Food Store 
Hour'l T,W,F 10-6; M, Th 10 •• : 

II, '·6130, SLln, 1·5 

Two Popular Styl .. of B... SunJun., 
ON SALE THIS WEEKENDI 

'rwo "~I •• 01 flmOUI 
Ba .. Sunlunl- wlth 

fully·padded lOCk lin· 
Ing . loll lealhe, "r'pa 
'~d luedellnlng mike 

th ... out numb.,. 1 
leller •. Tney" e r.t~y 
on •• 1" but now Inle 

weekltld only, In. 
"Fe.th r" Ind "~rtow" 

er. only S 18.110. 
Available In while Ind 

lirth-Ian, DrOwnl: 
r gul.tly ttl $30, 

lOWI City Ctclar ",plell 0.1 Mol",. 
Downtc)"," I)owntcwn M.rle H.y 

Qui" Rid;. 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

EICHER'S 
waShington 
street t marke 

10-5 mon-sat 

2.2.1l\d~t ~t1~in~t :"'1 ~m.\'t 
I( tl lIt\: \I..."')\\;t1 

The Greek Week 
Executive Committee 
wishes to thank the 
following merchants for 
their contribution in 
making Greek Week '82 
the success it was: 

CA H FOR "BOOKS 

10'.KKRQ HAwk yt tate link 
ampul Ttl .Ir lowl tilt Sank 

1st Nltlon.1 Bank at TrUll 
Hills Blnk " Tru t Unlbahk 
r·Galuy Mid· ontln nt Bottlen 
NI,I. lumber Harry'l Cllitom Trophle 
Iowa City Chlmber Old Capitol Cenler 
01 Comerte , h, Rlndl upptf Club 

10WI Rlwr Powtr Co. The Mill 
lhe tant bury Inn Dickey" vt-A-lot 
tht Abbey Apple,.t " llndlnl 
lohn' trocety 'The trou I 

not Pablo', HIBhland" Supper lub. 
Brown 80itle Colony Inn 
Il'tlIdllnt YClmGrt llllni • 
Cinema I & II Drlllklni 0, 
0,1, Le 01 ttlbutlnl 

- - -"::a:: = -- --

BOOk 
BUYABack 
Houri: 
May 7, 10·14 
8:30 1m •• :30 pm -

- -... -_ ... ... - ------"-- ----- -

I MU look.tOrt 
GROUND FLOOR 

----

: ,Gi~ 
I 

, By Nlney lonl 
SlaffWrller 

\ f Buying an on 
~ be astra 
imagination. 

To make sho, 
I jJsome practica I, 

,ifts tha t ca 
merchants . 

For the gra~ 
! ,traded his or he 

tine to the pare 
gilt certificate 
allowed by the I 
foor $5 

I ~inded, single 
also sold. 

, I 

I , 

A less 
looch is sta 

) The UI 
looses located 
site in Varsity 
!he purchase . 
Ihe house to 
proposed $23 .4 

Interested 
buildings Ma y 

I lare asking for 
May 26. 

The VI 
(rt the day 
authorizes it 

with 

Ad 



Butfl\ 
Owned 
Stort 
M, Th 10·1) 

Sun. 1-5 

b.1 Mol~ •• 
Mlrl,H.y 
South A,dge 
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."Gifts for grads: the zanier the better Have'1bur 
Blood Pressure 

Checked 
• By Nancy Lonergen 

StalfWrl ler 

\ I Buying an original gift for a UI graduate 
can be a strain on the billfold and the 

I ilnigina tion. 
To make shopping a little -easier, here are 

I 'PIle practical, zany, cheap and extravagant 
gifts that ca n be bo ught fro m loca l 
merchants. 

For (be graduate who at an early age 
, ,traded his or her umbilical cord for a phone

Hne to the parents, Northwestern Bell sells 
gift certificates. The smallest purchase 
allowed by the telephone company is $20 for 
loor $5 certificates. If the graduate is long· 

I winded, single certificates of $25 or $100 are 
also sold. 

) , 
A less expensive gilt that keeps people in 

tooeh is stationary. Osco Drug sells a box of 

flowered stationary for $2. 
To h ~lp the graduate out of town, rent a U· 

Haul trailer. A medium·sized trailer to 
Chicago, one·way, costs $72. 

ANOTHER WAY to ease a gradua te's trip 
to a new job or unemployment line, is a car 
tune-up. Campus Standard Service charges 
$40. 

Buya cookbook for the graduate whose only 
cooking experience is on a Joe Namath pop. 
corn popper . 

Jim Harris, manager of Prairie Lights 
Books, recommends The Joy of Cooking at 
$3.50 for the small paperback edition . The 
book covers all the basics of cooking. It "tells 
you how to boil waler and what a potato is," 
he said. 

Until the graduate has time to read the 
book, why not include a few frozen dinners? 

Swanson's frozen beef dinner, includ ing apple 
cake cobbler, is $1.89 at Whiteway Market. 

To put the graduate at ease during that first 
job interview, gift·wrap a bottle of Lister· 
mint. A 32-()unce bottle is $3.83 at Osco Drug. 

If the graduate needs to stand out from 
other job applicants, some snappy shoelaces 
decorated with hearts or tennis rackets are a 
thoughtful gift. Every Bloomin' Thing seJls 
them for $1.50 a pair. For the athletic 
graduate, John Wilson Sporting Goods seJls 
$150 Head graphite tennis rackets. 

FOR THE graduate who dreams of playing 
in the Masters Tournament, $1 will buy 18 
holes at Colonial Bowling Lanes minature 
golf course. 

For the cynical graduate , how about a pair 
of rose colored glasses? Each lense is heart· 
shaped, no less, for $6 at Every Bloomin' 

JUI tries to sell seven old houses, 
I clear . way for proposed law center 

\ , 
For people having trouble finding a house 

to buy within their financia l means, the VI 
IIIlght be of help. 

I I The UI wants to sell seven old two·story 
Iiluses located on a three·aod·a·half acre 
site in Varsity Heights. The only catch to 
the purchase is that the buyer must move 
the house to make way for the VI's 
proposed $23.4 million law center. 

Interested buyers can inspect the 
iliildings May 18 and 19 . VI administrators 

I ,are asking for sealed bids by 4:30 p.m., 
!lay 26. . 

The UI wants Ihe site cleared to prepare 
lor the day when the Iowa Legislature 
authorizes it to sell bonds for the center 's 

construction. The legislature turned down a 
law center bonding proposal in the waning 
hours of its spring session but the ill in · 
tends to try again next spring. 

IF THE HOUSES aren't sold and moved 
by July 1, they will be demolished, Richard 
Gibson, VI director of Facilities, said Wed· 
nesday. 

" It's a costly proposition to wait for 
funding," Gibson said. "Every month of 
delay for the preparation and building of 
the center will be a penalty because of in· 
flation . " 

Gibson said each delayed month costs the 
UI about $150 ,000 because of inflation. 

" It also takes a long time to plan a 

building," he said. "We can't be certain 
that the bonding will pass yet, but we're 
assuming it will , based on the response 
from the legislature." 

The tenants living in the houses were told 
at the beginning of the year that they must 
vacate the houses by June 1. 

The houses might be described as a 
"fixer·uppers . " 

According to ur Assistant Treasurer 
Robert Allison, the houses are in poor 
shape and the wiring and plumbing must be 
repaired . The houses were used as day care 
centers and C<HlpS until students caught in 
the housing crunch last year were allowed 
to rent the dilapidated houses. 

Farmer's market offers produce 
grown locally, priced competitively 
Fresh fruits and vegetables at com· 

petitive prices will again be available at the 
Iowa City Farmer's Market beginning June 
~ . 

The market, located under the College 
Street Bridge, is open Saturdays from June 
~ through Oct. 2 from 7:30 to 11 :30 a.m., 
and on Wednesdays from June 9 to Sept. 29 
lrom 6 to 8 p.m. 

Last year, 451 vendors participated on 
Saturdays and 335 sold their goods on Wed· 
nesdays, according to Karen Christner, city 
parks and recreation supervisor. 

The market began in 1972 when area food 
growers came to the city saying they bad 
!ltra prO!luce to sell and wanted to start a 

market in Iowa City, she said. The state's 
Agriculture Department gave the city ap· 
proval to hold a market and it has been pop. 
ular ever since, Christner said. 

PRICES of fruits and vegetables are 
competitive with area grocery stores as 
well as with other vendors at the market, 
she said . Vendors can only sell goods such 
as fruits , vegetables, jams and handicrafts 
that they have grown or made themselves, 
Christner said. 

Most of the vendors are from the Iowa 
City area, she said, but there are some 
from Cedar Rapids, Swisher and Dubuque. 

All vendors must obtain a $20 food es· 

tabUshment license from the state 
Agriculture Department before they can 
sell their products. Market stalls can be 
rented for $2 for each market, $30 for the 
Saturday season or $28 for the Wednesday 
season in advance from the Iowa City 

. Recreation Office, 220 S. Gilbert SI. 

All produce must be kept up off of the 
ground and each vendor must price goods 
by the container or piece, not by weight, 
Each stalJ must be kept clean, with each 
vendor being responsible for Ii ling his or 
her own sales tax sla temen!s . Vendors can 
obtain additional information about the 
market from the Recreation Office. 

............................ 4O" , .......... SOME OF 
THE 

MOST 
IMPORTANt 
WORK FOR 
CANCER IS 

. ~ 
~,,(~ a friendly face 
()~ \V" ) there to help you out! 

Someone you know 
hiving I 

blrtbday 

BEING DONE 
OUTSIDE 
THE LAB. 

If~ being done in 
aUlomobiles and living 
rOOms. Over coffee 
and cake. By people 
ike Madeline Mitza and 
Theresa Barbieri. 

1 

They met when 
Madeline was in Ireat· 
menl for breast cancer 
and Theresa was the 
volunteer who drove 
her 10 her therapy ap-
polnlments. NOw. like 
lheresa, Modeline is 
bringing help ond 
hope to other wamen 
as 0 Reach to Recovery 
VOlunreer. 

Madeline and Ther
esa are living proof 
lhol it's people who 
give people the will to 
live. The work In the lab 
must continue. And so 
mUSl lhe work outside. 
We need your help. 

Buy, sell 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

At o~~r 150 places worldwIde, USO's 40,000 volunteers are there 
aSSisting our young servicemen and women. 
Support USO through the United Way, OCFC, or local USO campaign 
or send a tax-deductible contribution to USO Box 1982 Washington 
D.C. 20013. ' " 

Movin'out? 

or anniversary? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

0.1. cllllslfled, 

If you're '.8 or over you can rent a Ryder truck to use locally or on a 
one-way frent-it-here, leave-it-there) trip to another city 

Compare costs before you make plans for moving at the end 
of the semester. With a truck you can take along your stereo, 10-speed, 
clothes, all your stuff, and still have plenty of room for one or two other 
people and their things, so you can share the costs. Compare that to a 
plane ticket. Or even a bus. 

Rent from the best-maintained, most dependable fleet in [B ) 
the world - Ryder. The best truck money can rent. ...-." 

1 025 S. Riverside Drive 
354-4784 

Kirkwood & Gilbert 
354-7945 

10% discount 
on reservations 
made before 
May 31. . 

Thing. 
rr the graduate is accustomed to sleeping in 

during the morning, $159.00 will buy a 
programmable coffee maker that 
automatically grinds the beans, brews the 
coffee and shuts itseU oCf. It's sold at Things 
and Things and Things. 

For that graduate wbose characteristics 
can't be pinned down, a suede picture frame 
trimmed with snakeskin could be just the 

May Is HiSlh Blood Pr."u,. Monlh 

.. taAmerican Heart 
V Association 

thing. A 8\'z-by·ll ioch frame is $39 at Things I 
aod Things and Things. If money is no ob- .......... ---' - :-. .:...-' --_"'--_-:-___ --.J 
ject, a week·loog Caribbean cruise runs from 
$900 to $1 ,450 per person through Travel Ser· 
vices Inc. Or, better yet, a Datsun 280z can be 
gift·wrapped for about $14 ,600. 

But for the graduate who prefers music to 
motors, a 9-foot Yamaha concert grand piano 
is available at $32,750 from West Music 
Company, 

J 

"May I see your 
Identification?' I 

When someone comes 10 your door claiming 
to represent lowa·lllillOls Gas and Electric 
Company, you have ~ery right to ask for 
klentifiC3tlon Our people all carry 10 cards 
w,th fu ll-cotor photographs of themselves 

We bmlg this up because ~ery year 
people claIming to represent local utIlities, or 
local government. take advantage of res,· 
dents by oIfering fraudutent "energy aud,t ", 
"Inspection" or "repair" schemes. 

So, especially If you dont see one of our 
marked company cars or trucks, don't 

hesitate to ask for Idenl,ficaUon. And 
If you're 51,II,n doubt, call your 

nearest Iowa· illinois office. 
We're glad to help. 

Robin Williams 
is Garp. 

Tbe most buman 
'll ever meet. 

being y OU 

"THE WORLD\~~RGE ROY HILL Film ROB! WILLIAMS 
RDI 'G TO GARP" MARY BETH HURT 

GLENN CLOSE· JOH LITHGOW 
Ex!QJIl\'e I'nxh:er PATR ICK KELLEY ~lay by S1'EVE TESlCH 

8asedOlllhtl'lOltiby JOHN IRVING PrOOucoo b) GEORGE ROY HILL 
and ROBERT L.CRAWFORD Dirtaed b) GEORGE ROY HILL 

LOCATION: HancherAuditOfium 
University of Iowa/Iowa City 

DATE: May13 
TIME: 8:00 PM 

SPONSOR: Bijou Film 

Admllalon I. 11ft to the coli. communt\y, but seal ing la IImn.d. 
Admln.nce" on . II.-I·come, rl.-I· ..... ed bella. 
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Underage drinking 
Several weeks ago, Iowa City police began cracking down on 

businesses that sell alcohol to minors. The enforcement effort 
involved the use of undercover minors ; The Daily Iowan supported 
both the program and its methods. 

Two weeks ago, some journalism students at Iowa City High 
School launched their own undercover effort to see how well the 
enforcement program is working. They picked a youthful-looking 
18-year-()ld senior (rom among their ranks and sent him around 
town on two successive nights to see how many businesses would 
sell him alcohol. They published an account of their project in the 
school newspaper, The Little Hawk. 

The results are surprising. The underage senior went to 24 
establishments, and successfully purchased beer or alcohol 19 
times. Two of six establishments that asked him for proof of age 
sold him alcohol anyway; one of these was the state liquor store. 

Minors working with police have had a much lower success rate 
in buying alcohol. Police Chief Harvey Miller told a Little Hawk 
reporter that his department has recorded only four illegal sales to 
undercover minors in the last six weeks. 

The Little Hawk story doesn't mean that the police aren't doing 
their job, but it does indicate the magnitude of the problem. Police 
obviously cannot monitor every sale of beer or alcohol ; the best 
they can hope for' is to create a climate conducive to voluntary 
compliance with the law. 

Using undercover minors to detect violators of the minimum 
drinking age law still seems like a good way to create this 
environment. However, it will require a sustained, sincere 
commitment on the part of all involved - parents school officials 
police and students - if the enforcement effo~t is to produc~ 
results. 

Dan Jones 
Staff Writer 

State of the budget 
Last year, when President Reagan presented his budget and tax 

cut proposals, critics said these would hurt the poor, benefit the 
rich and create a mammoth and escalating budget deficit. They 
said the tax cuts were too big and too tilted toward the rich and 
that in combination with massive increases in military spending 
(over $1.5 trillion in five years) the budget deficits would be 
dangerously large. 

All that has come to pass. The deficit for fiscal 1983 hovers at 
$150 billion to $180 billion. The poor and the middle-class are 
unemployed in record numbers and programs like food stamps and 
unemployment compensation have been cut and face fur:ther cuts. 

But this year, once again, Reagan has offered more of the same: 
big increases in military spending; cuts in social programs, 
including $40 billion cuts in social security over the next three 
years; and only a little tinkering in his tax give-away to the 
corporations and the wealthy - $95 billion over three years out of 
a $750 billion tax cut. 

The problem is that most government spending is devoted to 
things the president won 't or really can't cut: military, 
retirement, Medicare and Medicaid and interest on the national 
debt add up to 82.1 percent of the budget. The president has been 
trying to get most of his cuts out of the 17.9 percent of the budget 
that is left. That includes: all education and training programs (1.8 
percent); Cood nutrition and public welfare (4.1 percent): and 
foreign aid, operation of the federal courts and .prisons and general 
operating expenses (2.9 percent) . 

That means Reagan could eliminate everything in the budget, 
including his and congressional salaries, except for military, 
retirement, Medicare and Medicaid (only 11 percent of the 
budget) and the payment on the national debt and still have a 
budget deficit. That 17.9 percent is $134.25 billion and the deficit 
for fiscal 1983 is projected at $150 billion to $180 billion. 

The only realistic way to bring down the deficit is to cut military 
spending and increase taxes. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Viewpoints' The Daily Iowan· . 
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~OUR PRA.~E~ SETTER 
f£ WIT~ MLS\STER. 1 Uf\rT~ 
~5S A LOT Of PUBLIC ijOO 

ON THE W~ "OME... L5 

The future of an illusion: idea 
newspapers can tell 'the 'truth' 

This newspaper can't report the 
truth. It never has and never will. 

If truth is an accurate, complete, im
partial rendering of events and issues, 
the structure of U.S. news pa pers does 
not allow it. UnCortunately, a great 
deal of the journalism society and the 
public believes that the basic goal of a 
"good" newspaper is to report the 
truth. 

As long as this illusion continues, the 
journalism profession is crippled with 
cynicism and the public cannot respect 
the press. 

The public generally believes 
newspapers should mirror the world, 
that somehow, the events and issues of 
the day can be lifted from society's 
chaos and packaged neally in 
newsprint. 

Perhaps this is wbat attracts young 
people to journalism. It 's heady to 
think that you can be at the cutting 
edge of history, always to be there 
when "it" happens, to tell-it-Iike-it-is 
and be The Fourth Estate. 

An experience more saddening than 
watching a young enthusiastic reporter 
sour on the high goals oC truth is seeing 
a young reporter who still believes the 
illusion . Such reporters are dangerous 
because they will come to believe that 
they define what truth is and truth will 
become whatever is convenient. 

U.S. NEWSPAPERS can not report 
the truth because they must jam the 
events and issues of the day into a news 
formula . Newspapers cannot reflect 
events and issues as long as journalists 
write· in traditional news style, use 
beats, depend on self-interested 
sources, have deadlines and length 
limits. 

In fact, some have argued that the 
written word cripples the press 's 
abilities. Someone once said : "Nothing 
is more common than for (people) to 
think that because they are Camiliar 
with words they understand the ideas 
they stand for ." 

Journalism schools must share the 
blame. Students are taught to write in 

Scott 
Kilman 

the inverted pyramid style, apparently 
created during the Civil War when 
reporters used unreliable telegraph 
lines to report from the front. Editors 
in the East had to make sure as much 
information came over as Cast as possi
ble in case the lines were cut. 

In this style, the first paragraph 
catches the reader's interest and the 
rest of the information is arranged in 
descending order of importance. The 
inverted pyramid prevents serious 
treatment of public affairs because it 
heightens conflict and downplays 
analysis. 

NEWSPAPERS ALSO create an illu
sion because the sli ver of news they 
pluck Crom the daily flood becomes an 
agenda in the public's mind. Consider 
how the newspaper finds its news. 
Along with stacks of press releases, 
newspapers collect tips from a 
network oC friends and sources that 
react, or cause, news. News becomes, 
then, what journalists know of. 

The next step is for editors to decide 
what tips warrant a newspaper's com· 
mitment of time, labor and space. And 
that is a subjective judgment. 

The newspaper 's dependence on 
sources inhibits its ability to report the 
truth because sources are typically 
highly involved in the event or issue be
ing covered. Instead of truth, the 
reporter collects versions. 

Sources, especially from the govern
ment, manipulate reporters. For ex
ample, government officials punish or 
reward journalists by controlling the 
flow oC information . Reporters are in 
the position of using their powers to 
keep a source 's favor - or risk losing a 
pipeline. 

THE ILLUSION newspapers and the 

public are hampered with today was 
conceived in the 19th century as a 
marketing techique. It worked; 
truth Cui information was a commodity 
people were willing to buy. 

But the technique also captured the 
journalists. While there have been 
"scandal sheets," the press society 
generally adopted the responsibility of 
reporting the truth. By the end of the 
19th century, professionalism 
gradually took hold and increasing 
numbers oC reporters were college 
graduates who chose journalism in
stead of falling into it. 

The illusion solidified when ethical 
canons were written to guide jour
nalists. The canons promoted fairness , 
honesty. hard-work, completeness. ac
curacy and the like. While these 
characteristics are admirable, they 
were all founded on the illusion that the 
role oC a newspaper is to report the 
truth. 

THE IRONY OF this 
professionalism is that its high 
sounding goals actually laid the ground 
for cynicism to root itself deep into the 
newspapers . Careful reporters who 
respected the canons realized that 
newsgathering doesn't allow a 
newspaper to mirror daily events and 
issues. 

With truth an illusion, the foundation 
for the canons evaporated and ethical 
practice became meaningless . Tha t is 
the situation the press is in today. 
Ethics are easily ignored. or falsely 
used. 

The solution is to base our ethics on 
honesty instead . Newspapers should 
make clear that they cannot mirror 
daily events and issues and that repor
ters and editors cannot help but slant 
information according to their in
dividual values. 

The public should understand that a 
newspaper is not a mirror but a social 
agent that acts and is acted upon. The . 
public 's judgment of a newspaper 
should be based on how well its infor· 
mation weathers time. 

Editorial reeks of ethnocentrism 
To the editor: 

The last few lines of Dan Jones' 
editorial "Don 't drink the water," reek 
oC ethnocentrism (01, May 11). I 
sympathize with the citizens oC Iowa 
City who have to drink the water, but it 
bothers me when the writer makes an 
incorrect comparison with Third World 
nations. 

I have lived all my life in a 
developing nation. and not once have I 
had to buy bottled drinking water. And 
let me also mentiorl that by drinking 
tap water 1 have neither contracted 
typhoid or cancer. So. if the writer 
wants to make a profound comparison, 
let him at least identify those 
"underdeveloped" (sic) nations with 
"substandard" technologies instead of 
making a blanket statement. 

I have been an editorial writer 

Letters 
myself and 1 realize how important it is 
to have a good conclusion. but certainly 
it should not be at the expense oC 
another country's image. I feel 
editorials such as this perpetuate a 
stereotyped impression of Third World 

Nations. and 1 seriously question the 
u e of Third World nations for 
comparison. Besides being misplaced . 
it raises a host of disturbing questions. 

Why are Third World nations 
"underdeveloped" and technologically 
unsophisticated? Jones has on ly to pick 
up an elementary history book to 
realize that many prosperous societies 
in ' the Third World were 
de i n d u s t ria liz e d and are now 
undprdeveloped and independ ent 
largely due to the intervention of 
imperial Interests in their economies. 

Jones should not forget Ula t when the 
Indo-Chinese and other Eastern 
civilizations had piped water and 
underground sewerage systems around 
3.000 B.C" peopl in the "d velopcd" 
nations were still living in caves. 
Srlnlvas "Raj" Melkote 

An idea 
whose 
moment 
has, come? 

I I 

, , 

I WAS CARVING my initials 'n the 
Tree That Supports the Sky when I 

1 saw Drwp the candlemaker 
walking up the sacred hill toward me. I 
immediately began hacking at a I 
branch, hoping maybe a little sky ~ , 
would fall on his head, but it didn't 
work . 

"Hey, you 're not supposed to be car· 
ving things on the Tree Tha t Supports , • 
the Sky," said Drwp, waving a waxy 

M" hael q-., lC . ... 
~ 

Humes -n° ·· .. J 
finger at me. "That browns-o{f the sky I 
god something royal. " 

. "Its the sky goddess, not the sky 
god," I growled. I I 

"Ooooooo<;! " said Drwp with sar· / 
casm so heavy you could cut it with a 
sacrificial knife. "I didn't know 1 was 
talking to a theologian . Haven 't we got· ~ 
ten pious all of a sudden. Well, don't 
teach your grandmother to suck eggs, 
pal. I don't need any coaching about the 
pantheon . There are several sky gods 
and sky goddesses. And I'm close to 
Rwgwn the Archdruid . you know. " 

I SERIOUSLY considered turning 
my attention Crom the Tree That Sup
ports the Sky and carving my initials in 
Drwp instead . "Yeah. I know," I said. 
"You keep telling me. Over and over." 

"Well , Mr. Theologian," sneered 
Drwp. "then you'll be happy to hear 
what Rwgwn has just told me. He's go
ing to allow voluntary ritual sacrifice 
in the public schools! Pretty surpris· I 
ing, huh ?" 

Drwp had me there. "Yeah. I'm sur· 
prised. all right ," 1 said. "especially 
since we don 't have any public schools. 
We don 't have any schools at all." \ 

"All right. aU right," said DrW'Q 
irritably, "so he'l1 start with the J 
college of bards. Boy, what a nit· 
picker. " 

"As it happens." [ retorted, " I went 
to the college of bards. We sacrificed 
stuff all the time . There was a ru~ 
against it. sure. but we never 
sacrificed anything big. It 's hard to 
sacrifice a fatted calf sneakily. Bul 
we 'd sacrifice a fly every now and 
then. or maybe a frog when we were 
feeling rowdy ." 

"Cutting up frogs in school?" ex· 
claimed Drwp in amazement. "What a 
stupid idea . That'll never catch on." 

"I'm not saying it was much fun ." I 
admitted . " All I'm saying is that volun· 
tary ritual sacrificing in the college of 
bards is no big deal. 

"NOW JUST a minute." said Drwp. 
"Remember when one 01 the {ormer 
archdruids passed a rule against volun· 
tary ritual sacrificing in the college of 
bards" Herb abuse went up. sacred 
grove attendence went down and there 
was a massive increase in vandalism!" 

"That's only because the Vandals in· 
vaded ." I pOinted out. "And as soon as 
we gave them directions to Rome. they 1 
left. Just what form is this voluntary 
ritual sacrificing going to take. 
anyway·" 

"We'lI put the knife in their hand. lay 
a fatted ca lf on their desk. tell them ex· 
actly how to do it and not to do it any 
differently. glare over their shoulders. 
put as much peer pressure on them as 
we can and tell them Lhev don't have to 
do It If thev don't want ·to. How much 
more voluntary can you get?" 

"That doesn 't ound very voluntary 
to me." I said. "And I repeat. we 
sacrificed things in the college anytime 
we wanted . It got a little mes y during 
finals week . but we got used to it. And 
it seems to me that if it was really 
voluntarv. the students would do it all 
by themselves without any coaching." 

"Yeah . well. maybe." said Drwp. 
and sta lked off I watched him leave 
and thought of the old days when 
human sacrifices were sti ll allowed. 
Those were the good old days. 
Humes IS a UI undergraduate. His column 
appears every Thursday. 
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his 1000acre com field and found few disad
vantages with the system. "I'm satisfied in 
one year 's time," he said. 

However, Arn said there were some in
itial drawbacks to converting to no-till . His 
yield was slightly sma ller than in previous 
seasons and he had to purchase a four-row 
planter for $6,500. But he said he will make 
up for the losses by saving fuel , labor and 
soil, 

WHEN CONSERVATION tillage is used 
- especla lIy no-till - the land is more 
susceptible to insect and weed problems 
because of the added crop residue, Heaton 
said. 

But Arn said insect and weed control was 
no more difficult for him last year than for 
farmers who were not using no-till. 

Even iC Arn doesn 't make a profit using 
oo-lill, he said he'll be satisfied as long as 
he breaks even. " If we save soil, don 't you 
think we 're accomplishing something?" 

But apparently not all Iowa farmers 
would agree with Arn . According to 
statistics compiled by the state USDA Soil 
Conservation Service office, no-till was 
used on only 222,823 acres of Iowa 's 26 
million acres of cropland in 1981. 

Swank said farmers must consider the in
itial cost of converting to conservation 
tillage, especially those who need to buy 
new planters. 

According to a sales representative from 
Schwitter's, Inc .. a John DC€re dealership 
in Cedar Rapids. a standard {our-row con
servation tillage planter costs approx
imately $8 ,500. 

Some farmers can avoid this cost if their 
conventional planters can be converted to 
conservation tillage planters. 

A Schwitter's representative said they 
charge about $500 for the materials to con
vert a conventional four row-planter to a 
conservation tillage planter. This price 
varies widely, depending on the type of plan
ter, he added. 

THE INITIAL costs of conservation 
tillage can be high. Although state and 
federal cost- sharing programs assist lan
downen who practice certain forms of con
servation tillage, the Cunds provided are 
limited MId, according to some farmers , 
inadequate. 

According to Larry Heaton , USDA dis
trict conservationist in Johnson County, ap
proximately $2 ,700, or 10 percent. oC 
Johnson County's state soil conservation 
Cunds are used to fund no-till Carming. Most 
of the funds are spent on soil conservation 
practices that are considered permanent. 
such as terracing. 

No-till funding in Johnson County is 
limited to $10 per acre for up to 10 acres. So 
county farmers may receive no more than 
$100 in state aid for no-till , prompting one 
local farmer to call the incentive "a drop in 
the bucket." 

But there are some farmers who find con· 
servation tillage a profitable investment 
despite the lack of state and federal 
assistance. 

Wayne Fredericks, a West Branch far
mer, has received a "yery minor amount" 
of funding for soil conservation. 

A farmer for 17 years, Fredericks has 
used no-till for the last nine seasons. He 
tried no-till because he was concerned 
about soil erosion and his yields have 
become consistently la rger since he made 

the switch. 

SWANK POINTED out that even if funds 
for conservation tillage were adequate, 
most Iowa landowners would need to ue 
additional conservation practices, such as 
terracing and strip cropping, to adequately 
control erosion. . 

Terracing involves creating a series of 
horizontal terraces on sloping land to pre
vent soil from washing off of the slopes. 
Strip cropping involves alternating strips of 
grass with rows of crop and pasture on slop
ing land. 

Phil Winborn, a farmer and assistant 
commissioner on the Johnson County soil 
conservation district board, uses an exten
sive terracing system that protects approx
imately 150 acres of his UI~acre farm . 

The Kalona farmer tried the no-till 
method of farming, but had severe dif
ficulties controlling weeds. For now, he has 
discontinued the practice on all but a few 
acres of his land . 

Winborn estimated that he spent $300-
$500 per acre last season to terrace his 
land. Although this cost is considerably 
more than what he would spend using no
till. federal aid covered 75 percent of the 
cost of the terracing, Winborn said. 

W inborn and his father signed the 10-year 
agreement eight years ago. When the con
tract runs out in two years , Winborn said 
most of his land will be protected against 
erosion to a permissable degree. 

"If I had to pay for all of it, I wouldn't ," 
Winborn said . He said he thinks the govern
ment should pay farmers for the cost of i,m· 
plementing conservation practices because 
the public receives most of the benefits. 

H U rt Continued from page 1 
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film and theater in the last few years and 
says she has no preference for one over the 
other. "They're both very, very different, " 
she said. "Making a movie is like really 
pretending - putting pieces together. All 
the waiting around can be debilitating, but 
it forces you to concentrate," 

Hurt was born Mary Beth Supinger in 
Marshalltown - the birthplace of Jean 
Seberg - a'l)d knew she wanted to be an ac
tress from day one. How did she realize 
that? " I don't know ," she said. "It 's what I 
am." 

A MIDDLE CHILD, Hurt has almost 
been typecast in two of her most important 
roles. She played the middle sister in 
Interiors, caught between Diane Keaton 's 
neuroses and Kristin Griffith's career 
problems, and now in her hit Broadway 
play, Crimes 01 the Hearl , for which she 
just I:l~t her second Tony: nomination, she 

plays another middle child , 
" It is a little ironic," she admitted . " I 

figure I've brought a unique understanding 
to the roles - a middle child can't do 
anything first or anything cute,'-

Hurt is disarmingly modest about her ac
complishments. Of her Tony nomination, 
she says bluntly, "I'm not going to win. 
Judith Anderson in Medea , and Amanda 
Plummer - who's about as hot as you can 
get - in Agnes of God , are in the same 
category, Mia Dillon is nominated , too, and 
she's with me in Crimes of the Heart, so 
we'll cancel each other out. I know about 
these things - it 's how it works in this 
business. " 

HURT SAID she gave notice to the 
theater management Tuesday that she'll be 
leaving the play " the day the Tonys are an
nounced." She has been with the play since 
previews began last <?ctober, making it the 

longest run she's ever been in. Though she 
declined to name them, she said she's leav
ing because of a couple of projects in the 
works. 

Hurt has good memories about her days 
at the UI. David Schaal of the theater divi
sion directed her in Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf and Cosmo Catalano did the 
same in The Miracle Worker . " I also did a 
lot of experimental plays that people wrote 
in the Workshop," she said, 

Hurt has been back to the campus once 
since she graduated 14 years ago (with the 
possibility of her returning as a special 
guest at next Call's Homecoming.) "I went 
back to the studIO theater just to look 
around," she said, "and someone spotted 
me and actually recognized me. I was just 
floored ." 

And what did she do? 
" I turned around and ran ." 

Dr()pouts ___ ~ ____________ -'---____ Co_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_l 

y~ars of age, in proper physical and mental 
condition to attend school. shall ... attend 
school for at least twenty-Cour consecutive 
school weeks I n each school year." 

BUT IF A student is, over 14 and is 
regularly employed. or is attending a 
private college or preparatory school, the 
student may be excused from school. A stu
dent may also be excused from school if he 
or she has sufficient reason by any court of 

record or judge, or is receiving religious in
struction, according to the code. 

Carthey said that most students drop out 
of school before or during their junior year 
in high school. "They give 10th grade a try, 
it doesn 't go very well, and they think 
they're ready to leave." Carthey said that 
very few students drop out during their 
senior year of high school. 

Another problem which is almost ob
solete now in the district is the "kick-out" 

student, Carthey said. He added that in the 
17 years he has worked at City High School, 
not one student has ever been kicked out of 
school permanently. 

" Iowa City is a very special place, but so 
is Iowa ," Thompson said. " I think we have 
such a low dropout rate in Iowa because of 
the wholesomeness of the towns - pcople 
care about each other - and a lot of people 
work very hard to educate their youth 
because they are the future ." 

Two students receive King award 
Joey Thurm an, former president of 

Kappa Alpha Psi, and Melvin Caldwell, the 
first president of the UI chapter of the 
NAACP, were the two recipients of the 
Martin Luther King award at the UI 
NAACP's Freedom Fund Banquet earlier 
Ibis month, 

The award is given to seniors who 

demonstrate student leadership and ser
vice capabilities, according to Robert 
Morris, chairman of the fowa-Nebraska 
State Conference of branches of the 
NAACP. 

Thurman said Wednesday that he 
received a $50 scholarship and a plaque. "[ 
was recognized for organizing the_ UI 

NAACP chapter. " Thurman was the first 
treasurer for the Ul chapter. Caldwell 
could not be reached lor comment Wednes
day night. 

Thurman and Caldwell are currently on 
the Ul chapter's executive board. 

The banquet is the NAACP chapter's ma
jor Cundraiser of the year. 
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Books Means: 
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Iowa Book & Supply 
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·T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Fountalnh.ad. Right off. we're telling you 
there's going to be a series of clues as to who's 
been writing the vast majority of TGIF all these 
months (It seems like yearsl. Watch closely, and 
also tell Gary Cooper fans to come to this King 
Vidor adaptation of an Ayn Rand novel. 7 tonight. . 

Funny Face. Offhand . we'd say this Stanley 
Donen musical Is one of the last decent musicals of 
the old school to be made. Fred Astaire and 
Aud rey Hepburn together may weigh no more than 
Nancy Reagan. but they sure do neat turns on the 
dance floor. 9 p.m. today. 7 p.m. Friday. 

Inva.lon of the Body Snatch'fI. Xylophones are 
not found in this movie. but we had to find an X 
word to start this sentence. Watch Pod Pll?ple 
proliferate. pontificate and make general pests of 
themselves. 9 p.m. Friday. 

Movies in town 
Wrong il Right. Another movie about the 

reporter as superstar. We love this kind of stuff. 
especially when people like Sean Connery play the 
reporters. This one has Sean dealing with spies 
and sheiks . the kind of peopte with whom 
reporters deal everyday. Here comes one now. 
Campus t. 

Conan the Barbarian. No one but Arnold 
Schwarzenegger could play the muscular cartoon 
character come to life. Except maybe Chris Reeve. 
Sylvester Stallone. Wally Cox ... Campus 2. 

Vice Squad. Not that we're prejudiced. but this 
one has been subtitled 50 WaYI to Beat Your 
Woman. Another movie the world could do ' 
without. Cam pus 3. 

The Hand. Eons ago. Michael Caine was 
desperate for a movie. This is the result. If you 've 
got HBO. save your money and watch it on the 
tube. It·s there this month. (The clues are all in 
now. Go to It detectives. I Cinema I. 

The Amaleur. Never let an amateur do what a 
professional can do be tier. Let's near It for white 
collars. Englert. 

Deathtrap. Oooh. it's anolher Michael CaIne 
movie. Must be a festival going on. Cinema II. 

Tess. See what Nastassla Kinski looked like 
before she got Into black leopards. Astro. 

Art 
M.F.A. 1981·82 features selected works from 

students of Ihe UI School of Art and Art History; Art 
In Our Time, a survey of art In the 19705. through 
May 23: Picaslo curtain. exlended into July: UI 
Museum of Art. 

Animals In Folk Arl ls a collecllon of folk art from 
around the world that deals with animals; through 
June 5. Iowa City/Johnson County Art Centllr. 129 
E. Washington. 

Music 
Iowa City High School Orcheltra under the 

direction of Candace Wlebener; 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 
A Gentleman and a Scoundref. Jack Sharkey's 

comedy about a man who hires himself In order to 
double his income. Doesn't sound like a dumb idea 
at all. Old Creamery Theater In Garrison: 8 p.m. 
Thursdays through Saturdays, 2 and 7 p.m. 
Sundays. main stage. through June 6. 

Nightlife 
The Loft. Tonight and Friday: Brooklyn Heights. 
Crow's Nest. Bobby's Blue Band. All the clues 

may be in for the film section. but they don't exactly 
fit my section to a T. 

Maxwell' • . Even Maxwell's gets In on the act. as 
they put a clue In their ads for Ihe Rage. 

Sanctuary. Tonight: Bo Salisbury. Friday and 
Saturday: Robert "One Man" Johnson. Whal a fine 
last name that man has. 

The Mill . Dave Williams. No clue there. 
Gabe's. Landslide. Hmmm, nothing there either. 

How· 'bout this: My mother's name is ... let me 
check my notes here ... I'll get back 10 you. 

Red Stallion. Red Bandana. I'm going to go 
spend the summer assaulting the English 
language. See you In the funny papers. 

UI prof's work 
included in 
visual art exhibit 

The work of Stephen Schultz, associate professor 
in the UI School of Art and Art History, is included in 
a major exhibition that recently opened at the 
Smithsonian Institution's National Museum of Art. 
Only 10 artists from across the nation were chosen 
for the exhibit that continues through Aug. 8. 

Schultz and the other nine artists were winners of 
the first Awards in the Visual Arts competition 
which will be an annual event. Fellowships in the 
amount of $15,000 were given to each of 10 artists 
from 10 geographic regions of the U.S. 

The 35-year-old Schultz studied at the Rhode Island 
School of Design and Boston Museum School and has 
exhibited his work at the Cedar Rapids Art Center, 
the UI Musem of Art, the Des Moines Art Center and 
the University of Wisconsin at Madison. 

" The First Annual Awards in the Visual Arts.,Ex· 
hibition/ A VA 1" consists of 52 paintings, sculptures 
and photographs, and one color videotape, which 
were selected by Harry Rand , curator of 20th Cen
tury painting and sculpture at the National Museum 
of American Art. 

TO GIVE equal representation to artists 
throughout the U.S .• the AVA - using 1970 census 
statistics of the percentage of visual artists in the 
population - divided the country into 10 equill areas. 
Nominations in each of these areas deliberately 
proposed emerging artists, not those who are better 
known, and each could submit up to 10 slides of her 
or his work . 

The final seleclion of the winning artists was made 
by 12 jurors - two national (sculptor George Segal 
and John Neff, director of the Museum of Contem· 
porary Art in Chicago) and one from each region . 

Following Its showing at the NMAA. the exhibition 
will be circulated to the Des Moines Art Center and 
lhe Denver Art Museum. Each of these three 
museums has been given a $5.000 purchase award to 
add works from the exhibition to its permanent 
collection. 

DI Classlfleds 

The 
DirectOf Kintll Vidor's 5uperhe.-ued slyle is admirably suited 10 
I film adaplillon of " yn Rimd', novel aboul an Iv~nt·8.rde 
ilfChitect (~ry Cooper~ who defies convenlional slinduds 
and d"1ro)" his own ","ork If It fails 10 meet his Idealized con
cepllOm, Wilh Piourkiil Neal as Cooper's perfect milch lon
and, 'or se\'efl' rei'S, off-screen :.IS well), 

Funny Face 
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by S(;lnl{'y Donen (!un811l8 In Ihe Rain). 
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of EFFI-BRIEST 
Wed. ! at4:30 . 

1982 MID STATES REGIONAL 
BALLET FESTIVAL 

hosted by 

r:i:(J)tef!1t{~efll1tJ!! 
Dance Thea~re of the Hemispheres 

Gala Performance: Saturday, May 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
Paramount Theatre, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
r:lIglble companies from twelve states 

Classes: Classic Ballet and Contemporary Jazz by Masters 
Seminars: Dance related subjects 

Observers kits available 

117 Third Avenue, S.r:.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 (3191362-0529 

¥- ~ ~l, 1i" 
CANTON HOUSE 

invites you to celebrate with 
their all you can eat 

Graduation Buffet 
Saturday May 15, 11 am-3 pm 

5.50 ADULT 
2.75 CHILDREN 

Hal & Sour Soup 
Ham Fried Rice 

Kun Pau Gai Ding 
(Diced chicken meat stir

fried wilh veglables In spicy 
hOI sauce. Topped with peanuls.) 

Salad Bar 
Egg Roll 

Chicken Vegtable Soup 
Sweet & Sour Pork 

713 S. Rlverllde lunch: M·f 11·2 
Dinner: M-Th 4-9, f 4-10 
5R 12·10, 5unll-9 Carry out AVlliable 337·2521 approved 
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PARTY 
TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar liquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9pm-11 :30 
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11 :30-Close 
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Trainee, Brad, Dr. Jay, Oh No Mr. Bill, 
Tupp B.A., & DOll - The U.S.N.A.B. Team 

Thursday ' Night Get Together with Miller. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Jo'e's' Place 

11510wl Avenue 

THIEF 
WARRIOR 
GLADIATOR 
KING 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

5{13{82 
MORNING 

5;00 0 (H80J MOVIE; ·Th. Apple 
Dumpling Gang Aide, Ageln' 
III MOVIE: 'The Lldy With A 
LImp' 
01 ESPN Sponlforum 

5:30 liB AII -Sllr SportIChall.ng. 
8;00 • (MAXi MOVIE; 'RoUer 

aoogie' 
iB ESPN Spon. Center 

7;00 81H801 R.ce For the Penn.nt 
7;30 IH801 MOVIE: 'Slv.g. 

Hlrve.t' 
8;00 • (MAXi MOVIE: ·P.nel_· 

a MOVIE; 'Ruby Gentry' 
tit Worfd In Cri.le- Summ.r of 
Deci.ion 
E!iI ESPN'I Sport.Women 

8;30 • Thle Week In the NBA 
9;00 D IH801 MOVIE: 'Touched by 

Love' 
iii! MOVIE: 'Th. Young 
Doctor.' m ESPN Sport. Center 

10:00 m IMAXI MOVIE; 'I'm All AlOhl, 
Jlck' a MOVIE: 'No Sid Song. lor 
Me' 

11:00 D IH801 MOVIE: ·St .. l· 
Q) MOVIE; 'Dukl 01 Wtlt 
Point' 
CIt Schrtde Pro T 11m Rodeo 

t 1:30 III MOVtE: 'Thl Front Plge' 
AFTEANooN 

12:00. tMAXI MOVIE; 'The M.n 
With Bogart'. Flel ' 
., MovlE; ·Th. King .nd Four 
Queen.' 

12:3001 Au.'r.lI.n Rulel Footb.11 
1;00 D IHeO) MaU ... M.nthalt" 

In Concen 
2;00 D IH801 MOVIE; 'Tlk, Thl. 

Job Ind Shove It' m IMAX1 Stl B.... and • 
Clown 
01 ESPN Sponlforum 

2:30 01 Ltg.nd.ry Pock.1 Billlerd 
SIe,. Toumlm.nl 

3:30 GI IMAXI MIndy', Grand· 
mother 
fD MOVIE: 'Abroad W"" Two 
Vank,' 
E!iI NCAA Footb.lt: Nott. D.me 
~ring G.m. ' 

4;00 U IH80J Vldto Jukebo. 
II lMAXI MOVIE: 'A.r 
Boogie ' 

4:30 D IHaol MOVIE: 'The Apple 
I!umPHnIl Gang Aldel Again' 

5:00 .. Calliope ChIIdren'l rro· 
greml 

EVENING 

' ;00 • CD • (!) CI (j) ••• 
N.wI 

I ~":!.=R 
IMAXI MOVIE: ,r.::!Iope' 
CAIOI I-'t .nd 'rfendl 

,. Bult'l Ey, 
III Ar. You Anybody? 
liB Thl, W .. k in Ih. NHL 

' :30 CIJ .., M·"'S'H I The Tomorrow People 

(HaoT A.c. For lhe Pennlnl 
(!) m P.M. Mlgllin. 

I (j) Jok .. •• Wild 
L.vem. , Shlrl.y , Co. 
~ MacN.II·L.hrlr Aeport 
F.mlly Feud 

I Slnford Ind Son 
Another LII. 

I NHL S"nl.y Cup PltyoH. 
ESPN Sport, Cent .. 
Black aeluty 

7:00 CIJ III M.gnum, P.I. 
. IHBOT MOVIE; ·SIe.I' 

(J) IIJ Flm. a (j) IIll No SOIP, R.dio 
iii! Odd (;ouple 
'" ~ Sn •• k Prevllw. 
• MOVIE: 'Spenttr'o Moun· 
t.ln' 
.. N.tlonll Glogrlphlc Spe· 
elel 

I ESPN Sportolorllm 
Li •• wlr. 

7;30 . (j) CD Mor\( and Mindy 
Mljor Llagu, a.Mb.lI: 

Chlcogo Cubl It Houoton 
G (121 C, •• tivlty; alii Moy ... m Top Alnk Boling Irom Fort 
WDrth.TX 

':00 0 CIJ GI Th. 1982 MI .. USA 

' ;30 

9:00 

Plg •• nt 
(!) I Ol"· .. nt Strok .. 
(j) Bem.y MUler 
(Ul ln.ld. Story 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'The Evil' 
700 Club 
(!) I Gimme A .... k 
(f) Tul 
(1~ Tlke O'N'E 
( H8CI MOVIE; '8Iv.ge 

H ..... t· 

I (!) I Hln Sttttt al .... 
(j) 20/20 

l12I Wltlr Mor. Preclou. 
Thin Oil 

1:30 GI IMAX) MOVIE, 'FemU, 
Enlorcer' 

I TBS Evening N.wl 
SIng OUI Am.ric. 

M.jor LIIg... al .. b.ll: 
NlW Yort< II O.kltnd 

10:00 • CIJ • (!) CI (j) III II CD 
N •• , • 

I (121 Mlking It Count 
N •• lwill. AFO 
ESPN &pon. Cllller 

10:30 CIJ .., M'A'S'H 
IH80l MOVIE; 'Tlk. 'tII11 

Job and SIIov. II' 

I IE ~~::ht Show 
NeWi 
(it Doctor In 1M HouM 
QuInc, 
All In the '.mtly 
Another LII. 

10:45 (MAxi MOVtE: 'I'm AI IIIgfIt, 
JlCk' 

11:00 I (I) RockfOrd Flltl 
(J) S.nfonl tnd 1011 
aaturd., NIght 
<it DIck Cnell 
MOVIE: 'Chalflnee of ... 

Gildillor' 

lID V'glS I Buml" AlI,n 
audw.I ... Tr.ck Ind Field 

tnvilalional 
11:300 (!) m Late Night with 

DI.ld Lelllfman I (j) VtglS 
(j~ C,ption,d ABC Newl 

e MOVIE: ·McMilla. " Wif.: 
Love. Honor and SWindle' I J.ck Benny Show 

12:00 CIJ M.reul W.tby, M. D. 
IHeO) MOVIE: 'Death Hunt' 
Griulr Adlml 
N~hl".e 
I .,n.d Joan 
~nl Probe 

12:30 S.turd.y Nighl 
(f Spec III F,at. 
News/Sign OIl 
700 Club 
My Lillie M.rt. a: NHL Sttnley up PItYO"1 

12:45 IMAXJ MOVIE: ·Th. M.n 

1:00 jtffi ~:rt~v;~e ' 
. N.wl 
NI~~.t 

r~" ~-~' Bechtlor Fathl' 
1:30 (!) N.wI/Slgn Oft 

INN Nlwi 
Newl 
lI1, of RlI,y 
ESPN Spon. Cenle, 

1:.5 (Haol With a Touch 01 
Burltlqu. 
INew, 

2:00 MOVIE: 'Sw.et ameli 01 
SUcc ... · 

2:30 
I Burn •• Allen 

IMIIX) Cine.".. Shon 
F'lture I MOVIE: 'Outpoll In MII.y,· 

J.ck Benny Show 
Top A.nk Boling from Fon 

Worth, TX 
2:45 D IHecl MOVIE: 'SI.lg' 

H ..... I' 
3:00 

r-~· 3: t5 (MAX I MOVIE: 'P,nelope' 
3:30 My LItII. M:t 

Gr •• 1 sponl tgtndl 
4;00 helltlor F.ther 

Time-Out TlIt,trw 
. :15 (H801 Melli.. MtIICIItotar 

In Conc.rt 
• ;30 I Z ... Grey The.t .. 

R.t Pttro 
HIIloug 

KOAN Cedar Rtpldl, IA . 1I 
H80 Home 80. Office • KWWl Wltertoo, IA 

• l1 KCRO Ctdar~', IA 
• If' WON Chlc~ l • KilN lowl 1ty, IA • fm CINEMAJ( CIneInt. • WHBF AocIIl=.c'Ill • Woe Dt,,~ A • WTIS Allant .. Q • WQAD lIoHM. IL • CBN 

~ UIANET • 
ACSN 

~-- • ESPN • NICK • • 

• 
n· 
n Worn • Ie. . 
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Sports 

Women's team 
wins final game 

The Iowa City Women 's Rugby team 
dominated its final game oC the season 
against Grinnell , winning 30-0 to finish with 
an 8-6 record. 

Scoring their first tries of the season 
during Sunday's contest were Jennifer 
Jantsch, who touched the ball down twice in 
the first half. and Cindy MacNider. Dana 
Hughes and Ellie Crocker. who each scored 
a try in the second half. Also scoring on a 
try was Jean O'Leary . Robin Walenta was 
crediled with a conversion . 

The victory is the clubs' fifth consecutive 
shutoul as they allowed Grinnell only three 
scoring opportunities throughout the game. 

" 

Sportsclubs 
national competition last year . 

Club spokesman Joe Wilson said the 
team. now 5-4, led the entire game but the 
Blues "had some quick tries near the end of 
the game." 

Chris Bryant scored the club's only try in 
the first half and Hiram Melendez added 
the conversion . 

The UI B side also lost to the K.C. Blues 
B side. 14~ . Dave Maddingly scored for 
Iowa and Pat MCAndrew added the 
conversion. The UI B side's record is now 4-
5. 

Both sides travel to Clinton Saturday for 
games beginning at I :30 p.m. Wilson said it 
would be the final game for team members 
Joel Elgin and Jim Buri. 

are scheduled for the summer, 
A 12-week class. which runs rrom June 9-

Aug. 25. is for beginning and intermediate
level runners who wanl to increase lheir 
mileage and learn sound filness and racing 
techniques. Cost of the 12-week session is 
$25. 

A 22-week class has as its goal the Iowa 
City MS Marathon in ovember. The class 
is Crom June 10 to Nov. 4 and will discuss 
race training methods as well as increasing 
mileage and nutrilion. The 22-weeks class 
fee is $45. 

Both classes include individual guidance 
by instructor Paula Klein. Klein has 
participated in seven marathons and 
qualified for the Boston Marathon this 
year. 

• t a lIty ~ I' UI Rugby club loses 
lIa't I The UI Rugby club suffered a 12~ loss 

Salurday to K.C. Blues. lhe NO.4 team in 

Women's running classes 
set 

Classes will be limited . Anyone 
interested can call Women 's ports Co .. 
351-2104. for information. An initial class 
session is set for May 23 at I p.m. at the 
Women's Sports Co, 2 S. Dubuque SI. 

Two intensive running classes for women Compited by StaH Writer Betsy Anderson 

• car· 

. ~ 'l lslanders head for enemy trench 
~ .. VANCOUVER (UPI) - The New York in the 1923-24 season -the last time a Van- finish during the regular season, dispatched 

Islanders plan to wrap a cold . while towel couver club was involved in the Stanley Cup three oth~r foes with relalive ease to reach 
over the spring fever that has smitten the final - so most will be making up for lost the Cup fmal. 

.. Vancouver Canucks an~ their fans. but they years in the next two games . They also feel they have a righlto a few 
, expect they will have to "jump in the "The fans in Vancouver are going to be a "might have been" regrets about the losses 

ditch" to do it. big difference," said Canucks' left winger to New York. 
The Islanders. holdi ng a 2-0 lead in the Darey Rota as he analyzed his club's A poor pass by defenseman Harold 

Stanley Cup best~f-seven final. will try to chances in the wake of a 6-4 loss Tuesday at Snepsts onto Mike Bossy 's stick resulted in 
• sky I complete the sweep on hostile ice in game the Nassau Coliseum. a 6-5 overtime 10 Saturday. Two un-

three Thursday at the Pacific Coliseum and "There will be more towels than you can answered third period goals Tuesday 
sar· 

ith a 

• lias 
! Kot· ~ 
don't 
eggs, 
II the 

game four Sunday. believe." he said . .. Nobody wants to play in provided the Islanders with their margin of 
Looking back on the furious physical a building where everybody is against victory in the second game. 

hockey they have confronted in the first you." To say that the teams have developed a 
two games. the deCending champions spoke Coach Roger Neilson, who became a strong dis.like for each other seemed an 
of game three in tones more appropriate to sporting cause when he placed a towel on understatement 
fool sotdiers headed for the enemy trench. lop of a stick in Chicago Stadium during the Dave (Tiger) WiUiams has persistently 
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2roa18:3o.11:00 
$1 Pitchers 11:00· CloM 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURNtt 

YOU MADE IT! 

presents ., . 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

Congratulations 
Graduates!! Come 
celebrate with your 
family and friends at the 
Brown Bottle. Spedal 
dining hours on 
graduation day so call 
early for reservations. 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
TONIGHT 

25¢ Draws 9-12 

Open 11:30 am to 
midnight. 
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ihem bump for bump. grind for grind wavmg, Will welcome the hft of home Ice. der Billy Smith s goal. Smith does not like .. -------------IIf!I--. 
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Bryan Troltier. " Do what it takes .. Neilson said . "There will be white towels But Wilhams said he does not plan to 
. all over the place. We have no reason to be change his lactics on home ice. 

The Canucks counted on the intense sup- discouraged - a little disappointed, "We are going to set up in front of the net 
port oC their fans to give new meaning to maybe. but we feel we can come back here and if he whacks us we are gomg to whack 
the term "home-ice advantage." 2-2 ." him back," Williams said. "He is a com-

. peLitior and so am I . He has no right to use 
THERE WERE NO Canucks' fans back THE CANUCKS, despite their 11 th place that stick the way he does." 

Records near as Lakers stay hot 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (UPI) - The Los 

Angeles Lakers will try to match the 
playoff performance of a legendary Laker 
team by going for lheir seventh-straight 
playof( win Friday night against the San 
Antlllio Spurs. 

The Lakers , led by Kareem Abdul
Jabbar. Magic Johnson and Jamaal Wilkes, 
lead the Spurs 2~ in the NBA Western Divi
sion final series and can close out the series 
Saturday night in game four before flying 
back to lhe Wesl Coast. A win then would 
tie the NBA mark and allow them to lake 
aim on the record-setting game Saturday. 

Getting past the Spurs in four games 
would be a noteworthy achievement. Only 
one team in NBA history has won as many 
as seven playoff games in a row : the 1969-70 

Lakers paced by Wilt Chamberlain, Jerry 
West and Elgin Baylor. 

That rugged contingent won the final 
three games of an NBA semifinal series 
against Phoenix and rour strai&hl in the 
finals against Atlanla. 

SO FAR, THERE'S nothing to indicate 
the 1981-82 Lakers won 't go home and look 
toward either tbe Boston Celtics or the 
Philadelphia 76ers, currently battling in the 
Eastern Division finals . 

Lakers guard Norm Nixon said his team 
was confident enough to keep winning. 

"We've won six in a row against two good 
teams. Anything is possible. Maybe we 
won't lose a game the rest of the way," he 
said. 

The Lakers beat the Phoenix Suns 4'() in 
the division semifinal series before 
meeting the Spurs. 

Rebounding seems to be the key to the 
series becau e rebounds triner the 
Lakers ' fastbreak . 

Gable signs another 
Iowa Head Wrestling Coach Dan Gable 

announced the signing of Rico Chiapparelli , 
who had a 115-4-1 record while winning 
three slate titles at Mount St. Joseph High 
School in Maryland. 

Lasl year Chiapparelli attended Blair 
Academy in New Jersey and was a national 
prep high school champion wh.i1e competing 
there. 

lrrClc:Jc _______________________________________________________ C_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_9_e __ 10 

Head Coach Sam Bell . "You have to be a 
hislory major to know that Michigan is the 
favorite," he said. "The last four out of five 
years the loser of that dual meet has gone 
on to become Big Ten champs." 

Bell added lhat the Big Ten is becoming a 
more balanced conference. 

Indiana will rely on 3 "superstars", 

according to Bell . David Volz won the con
ference indoor pole vault and set a record 
with his 18-2~ vault at the Drake Relays. 
Sunder Nix set a conference record in the 
400 meters with his 46.92-seconds victory. 
Distance runner Jim Spivey was voted co
winner or the most outstanding athlete for 
his double victory in the indoor meet. 

Iowa is expected to improve on it's ninth
place indoor finish . Mark Rudner, who 
compiles Big Ten leading performances at 
the conference office In Schaumberg, Ill., 
said Hawkeye freshman Ronnie McCoy is 
the Big Ten leader in the 1l0-meter hurdles. 
McCoy's wind-aided 13.67 time is .07 off the 
national meet qualifying mark . 

lr~r1r1i!;------------------------------------------------C-o_n-tin-U-ed--fro-m __ pa_g_e __ 10 

"We'll just have to see," Ballard said in 
reference to Gustafson's ability to handle 
all the matches. "She's going to be playing 
both ways and that's something she hasn't 
done. But she has a real desire to play and 
sometimes desire can supercede other cir
cumslances. " 

THE IOWA LINE-UP from No.1 to No.6 
will be KeHenacker, Sara Loetscher, 
Nancy Schumacher, Mallory Coleman, 
Peg~y Kubitz and GustaCson. A change in 

the doubles line·up will have the team of 
Loetscher-5chumacher moved to No. 1 dou
bles for the regional. . 

Loetscher and Schumacher are one or the 
hottest doubles combinations in the coun
try, winning 10 of their last 11 matches. For 
the season they are 1405 and they have to be 
one of the favorites for the doubles title . 

For the team competition, Wichita State 
is the top seed followed by Minnesota and 
Iowa. The Hawks and Gophers will tangle 

Loday at 12 :30 p.m. with the winner to meet 
the Whealshockers for the team title at 8 :30 
a.m. Friday. 

Individual singles and doubles cham· 
pionships will be contested starling Friday 
at I p.m. with the finals slated for Sunday 
at 9 a.m. 

All matches will be held on the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. In case of inclement 
weather, matches will be moved to the 
Recreation Building. 

WOODS 

IRONS 

PUTTERS 

WEDGES 

BAG 

QUAIL (REEK 

GOLF SHOP 

HEAD COVERS 

GOLFBALLS 

TEES 

PULL CARTS 

IZaD WEAR 

GOLF SHOES 

CLUB REPAIRS 

offers you the 

Finest Equipment, 

Sports Apparel, and 

Professional Knowledge 

located at Quail Creek Golf Course, a public facility 

Hwy 218 N_ liberty 626-2281 

Graduates, Alumni, 
Friends 

The Lark for the 
times in your life! 

Open at 4 pm 
Graduation Day, May 15th 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Masefield's 
"The
Wind" 

5 Sixth-month 
heroes 

• Bankrolls. 
Informally 

13 Prefix with 
lank 

14 Homeric work 
II Where 10 see 

ligers 
17 U. of Maryland 

athlele 
18 A DiMaggio 
1. Romeo's lasl 

act 
2tCalchas's 

daughter 
nShewrote 

"'The Women's 
Room" 

24 Cub reporter's 
brash question 
10 a dowager 

.Ufe, in lyon 
27UkeGable's 

chin 
SlPopeJohn 

XXIlI's"
in Terris" 

S4 Hippodrome 
31 English 

Channel feeder 
S7 Scent 
38 VlcLimized by 

aeon man 
""Ourladyof 

" . - . 
Swinburne 

"Beaked 
warship 

41 Cliques 
U-Harry 

Eastwood role 
4SMuddle 
45 Sial for 

Gossage 
.. Dowager's reply 

1024 Across 
52 Porter 
SSComfoner 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
51 Ballet's Bruhn I AClress Valli 
57 Chew Ihe 7 Mooey In 

scenery Kuwait 
51 She wrote ".'11 8 Fox's relallve 

Never Smile • Rousingwords 
Again" .. A-apple 

II Sightless IriO II Studio spinner 
II Triangular l:l Frame for 

leller panes 
11 Wilh: Fr. 15 Rebel'sacLivily 
II Atramenlous Zl Singer Whitman 
t4 Trotsky Z3 "Tosca" locale 
15 Painter Jose 25 Noble English 

Maria family 
DOWN 28 Role for Amold 

Moss • 
1 Usual gift for a 

retiree 
2 Febrero 

follows il 
SSpreadaround 
4 Cants 
5 Greal

(Rockies 
walershed) 

ZI Sartre's "No 

,.Gainsay 
'1 Hllthe books 
n A first mate 
S3 What Brynner 

needn't carry 
S4lnanyway 

Sponsored by: 

)5SmulWe 
38 Lost looting 
31 AUlomalic 

music makers 
41 Best seller by 

RoblnCooIl 
USmllh's~ 

nen!!in 1928 
44 Gin drink 
45 Adjective for 

Vulcan's forge 
47St.-Cyr-I'-
48 "1lIelrs

reason why" : 
Tennyson 

4. "-lucy" 
50 More recent 
51 Not. slouching 
52 Allies of Caesar 

inS7 B.C. 
53 A Walton 
54 Tess's 

bridegroom 
58 Actor Ferrer 

t 
Iowa Book (\ Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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American League 
standings 
(Wesl coasl games nOl Included) 
h it W L Pet. GB 

.688 Basion 22 10 
Delroll 17 12 .586 3"" 

.552 ."" 
.484 7 
.433 8 
.429 8 
.379 9'~ 

Milwaukee 16 13 
Cleveland 13 15 
Toronlo 13 17 
New York 12 16 
Baltimore 11 18 

Well 
Chicago 
Calilornia 
Kansa.Clty 
Oakland 
Seallla 
Mlnnesola 
Texas 

19 10 
20 12 
17 13 
18 15 
15 18 
11 23 
7 19 

.655 

.625 ,~ 

.567 2"" 

.5.5 3 

.455 6 

.32. 10'~ 

.269 10';i 
Wedn •• day·. r •• ull . 

Oakland 5, Baltimore 4 
Chicago 9. Toronlo 2 
Delroll al Texas. ppd .. rain 
Kansas Clly 9. Milwaukee 7 
Boslon 4. Mlnnesola I 
New York al Calilornia. nighl 
Cleveland al Sean Ie. nlghl 

Thu rldlY'. glme. 
Minnesola (Felton 0-4 or Redfern 2-4) al 

Delroit (Petry 3-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (Slleb 2-3) al Taxas (Mallack 0-2). 

7:05 p .m . 
Milwaukee (Caldwell 2-2) al Chicago (Hoyl B-

0) . 7:30 p.m , 
Bo.ton (Rainey 3·0) at Kansas City (Frosl 3.2). 

7:35 p ,m. 
Cleveland (Barker 4-1) al California (Renko 3-

t). 9:30 p .m . 
New York (Guidry 4- 1) al Oakland (Un· 

derwooc 1.1). 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (D. Marline. 2·3) at S88nle (Beanie 

0-3). 9:35 p.m. 

Friday" gam., 
Mlnnesola al Detroll. night 
Milwaukee al Chicago. nlghl 
Basion at Kansas Clly. nlghl 
Toronlo al Texas. nlghl 
Cleveland al California. night 
New York al Oakland. night 
Bailimore al Seallie . nighl 

Major League 
leaders 
BlUing 
(Based on 3.1 plate appearances I{ number 01 games 
each te8m has played) 
National lugue 

Thompson, Pit 
Moreland, Chj 
Landreau)I, LA 
Raine •. Mil 
Concepcion. em 
Jones, SO 
Wllson, NY 
Oesler Cin 
Chambliss. Atl 
Guerrero, LA 

American league 

Sundberg. T ex 
Murray, BaH 
Harran, Clev 
Cooper, Mil 
Bell. Tex 
Yastrz.mski,80s 
Thornton. Clav 
Dauer, Ball 
YountMti 
OIi'.KC 

Home rU,,1 

g Ib r h pel. 
26 972137 .381 
30 114 1642 .368 
26 952134 .358 
25 103 11 35 .340 
29 113 1437 .327 
28 100 24 32 .320 
30 1321942 .319 
30 130 1841.315 
30 108 1334 315 
30 1151838.313 

g,brhpel. 
24 85 632.376 
28 951335 .388 
28 1082639361 
281141740.351 
26100 1235.350 
25 851429 .341 
281002534 .340 
281042335.337 
23 84 828.333 
261011833.327 

Nallonal League - Kingman. NY 12; thompson, Pit 
10. Horner. All 9. Diu. Phil, Mendrlck , Sd. MOl.lsnd, Chi 
and Murphy, At! 8 

AmeriCan League - Thornton, Cte 10; Roenlck •• BaH 
9; Hrbek. Min" 8; Downing. Cal. Harr.h, Cle and OgIlvie, 
Mil 7 
RBII 

National League - Kingman. NY 30; Thompson, Pitt 

Wednesday's 
transactions 
Football 

Allanla - Signed Ihrea draft choices: delen
siva back Von Mansfield, flflh.round choice from 
Wisconsin ; running back David Toloumu. 
sevenlh·round choice from HawaII: and 

linebacker Dave lebenlck. 12th-round choice 

from Wisconsin. 

National League 
standings 
(Later gam" nOI In~luded) 
Eatt 

SI. Loul8 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Plnsburgh 
Chicago 

W"t 
Allanla 

W l Pet. 
20 12 .625 
16 15 .516 
14 15 .483 
13 15 ,. 64 
12 18 .429 
12 19 .387 

21 10 .671 

GB 

3"" 
4';i 
5 
6 
7'~ 

San Diego 
l os Angelel 
San Franclsoo 
Houston 
Clndnnall 

18 13 .552 4 
16 15 .516 5 
15 17 .• 69 6"" 
,. t8 .438 7'~ 

13 17 .433 7"" 

Wedn. ldey·, r".I1, 
Alianla 8 Chicago 3 
San Francisco 3. Monlreal 2 
San Diego al New York . ppd .• rain 
los Angeles al PhKadelphla 

Thulldl Y', g. m. , 
San Diego (Montelusco 1.4) al Monlreal 

(Gullickson 2·2). 6:35 p.m, 
los Angele. (Hooton 1-1) at New York 

(Falcone 2·0). 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Fowlkes 3-1) al Philadelphia 

(Rulhvan 1. 3) , 6:35 p.m. 
Cinclnnall (Beranyl 4· 1) al Pillsburgh (Can. 

del arlo 0.1). 6:35 p.m. 
Sl. louis (Forsch 4-0) at Allanla (Nlekro 1-0). 

6:40 p.m. 
Chicago (Ripley 0-0) at Houslon (Knepper 1-

3) . 7:35 p.m. 

FrldlY', gam" 
San Diego al Montreal. night 
los Angeles al New York. night 
San Francisco al Philadelphia. night 
Cincinnati al Pillsburgh. night 
SI. louis al Allanta. nlghl 
Chicago at Houston. nlghl 

28, MOf81and, Chi 27 and Murphy. AU 27; Baker, LA. 
Ken_y. SO 23. 

American Leagu. - Thornlon. Cltv 31 : OglIYII, Mil 
27; Oglivl., Mil 26: 0.1. KC 24: Ba~lor. CII. Hrbek. Mlnn 
and Murph~ Oak 23. 
Pltctdng 
Yk:tOfles 

Haltonal Leagu. - Sunon, Hall 5-1; FOflCh, S'L. .nd 
Lollar, SO 4-0, eerenVI, Cln, Wetct'l LA Ind Jones, NY 4. 
1: Paslore, Cn, Puleo. NY. AeUII, tA,.net Roger •• M ...... 
2; No~s. ChI. and Valenzuela, LA 4-3, 

American LI.gue - Hoyt. Chi 6-0; Zahn, C.I 5-1 . 
Blnnll,.,. Sea, B.r1I:er, CI •• Ouldry. NY .nd Burna. Chi 
.... " McGregOf , aalt and VuckoV\Ch, Mil 4-2: MOfrll , Det 
and Ertckson, Mlnn 4·3 
ERA 
(Based on 1 Inning x number of gem" each team hu 
playedl 

Nallonal L.aague - Rogers, Mtl. 202; Lotll(, SO 210: 
Scott, NY 2.33, lIalenzuela, LA 2.50; Sanderson, Mtl2.53. 

American L.ague - Hoyt. Chl1.2t: Z.hn, Cal 1.7<4; 
Ralnev, Bos 199. Matllc;k. T.x 2.12: Burn .. Chi 2.20. 
Strikeout. 

Nallonal League - SOlO. Cln 51; Cerllon, Phil 55; 
Rogera. Mil 39; Lollar, SO 38; GulJickaon. Md, Ryan. Hou 
35 

Amerlean Le.gUl- Bannister. S8I42: Perry, Sea 38; 
Denny. CI. 35, Guidry. NY 34, Bark.r, CI. 32, 
Sayn 

Nalionll League - Sutter, SIL 10; Allen, NY .nd 
Hume. Cin 7; Glrb«. Ad 6. Luca • . SO. Minton. SF. Rear· 
don, Mtl and 8ml"., Hou 6. 

American League - Quisenberry. KC .nd BaroJas, 
Chi 8, Finger" MIl.nd Gossage, NY 6; Caudill, Se •• nd 
Clear, eot ~ 

NY JelS - Signed Ihird-round dra" choice 
fullback Dwayne Crutchfield of Iowa: waived 
linebacker Marty Wetzel. 
Baseball 

New York (AL) - Purchased calcher Juan Es· 
pino Irom Columbus ollhe Internalionalleague; 
placed calcher Rick Cerone on the 21-day dis· 
abled lisl 

'---- SPRING CLOSE OUTS----. 
Saturday, May 15, 8 am-5 pm 
or until the merchandise is gone! 

1 Set Hogan Apex" Irons 
FuliSeI 

2 Sets Dunlop Irons 
2 Sets Ram Irons 
1 Set Spalding Elite 

Woods & Irons 

1 Set McGregor MT 
Woods & Irons 

Selected Dexter Shoes 
Men's & Women 's 

Men's Sport Sweaters 
Men's & Women's Velours 

Izad & Odin. 

Men's Difini Golf Slacks 
Browning Golf 8ags 

Reg. 

$540 

400 
400 
640 

700 

49 to 65 

35 
38 to 50 

up to 56 
69 

Closeout 

$299 
189 
179 
389 
429 

39 

19 
Vz price 

liz prici 

39 

and other unadvertised 
speCials! 

~ 
'1lUAIL 

~~ _ CREEK 
GOLF SHOP 

located at Quail Creek Golf Course, a public facility 
Hwy 218 N. North Liberty 626-2281 

The Almanac 
By UnI"" p,... 1 ..... _ 

Tod.y I. Thuroday. Moy 13, , .. 
133rd eIIy 011982 ""h 232 10 10liOW. 

T". moon It mOYing toward 1111111 
quan.,. 

The morning .tar I. lIenUL 
The eyenlng ,WI It. Mttcury, 

Mati, Jupiter .nd Saturn. 
Tholl born on thll date .re under 

the Ilgn Of Tluru • . 
Brillah compoMr Sir Arthur Sui. 

n .... n 01 Gllblf1 and Sulllyan W&l born 
Moy 13. 1842. 

On Ihle d.te In hlslory: 
In 1607, Engll.h colonllta landed 

n •• r lhe James River In Vlr~nl. to .. 
tabU.h tMIr rlrJ1 oerm.nent retldenee 
In the Hew World . It wal called 
Jamestown. 

In 1 ~6. ttM Un"~ Stlt .. dlCt.eeI 
war on Muico 

In 1812, Oreat Bntaln .... bU.hed 
lhe Royal Flying Cor",. 

In 1975 .• he UnI.ed S ..... rlQllned 
.,... ... Ion 01 I.. "M8YogU.Z" I" 
U S. "*,chant ship leiZed by the 
C.mbodlln. In thl Gutt of Slim. but 
5n the t8sc;:ue operation 41 U S. Hr
lAc.men were kUIe(! and 50 WOlIn
cIa<I.--

A thought lor the dey: The Frene" 
wr iter Vottaire aald. "Common Itnlt 
Is nOI 10 common." 

COOKIE JAR 
EMPTY? 

Advertise those 

FOR SALE 

items in 

The 

Daily Iowan 

PUBLlIHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Daily k>wan recomm.nda thai 
you Inyo.tlgate every phase of 
lnv.stmtl11 oPporlunltJei. W. 
suggelt you consult ~our own 
Iltorney or Ilk for I fret pamphlet 
and .cMea Irom the Attorney 
Generlr. Con.umer Protect,on 
DlVla+on. tiooYer BUIldIng, Del 
~olnes, Iowa 50319 Phone 515-
281·592\1 

PIRIONAL 

ALBUM 
SPECIALSIII 

Un"'I""'b~ 10. ",rces'! 

Nol Sale Prices ,art eveyOay PrlCeSlll 

Ovef 2.500 -.,pet' dIIcounlid 11bum"!! 

J. SEIlI'S fREEZI FRAME 
· $5.19 

QUEEN'S GIlEATEST HITS 
· $5.19 

DOGBIE'S lEST OF 
· $4.99 

CUT·OUTS & BUDGETS 
AS lOW AS 6117 .Z9 

HAWltEYE YACIIUM & SEWIIIG 
725 S. 61llaT 

ItI-Fri. 9·5 Sal. 9-4 

PIRIONAL 

MONEY 

FOIl YOUI 1912·83 
EDUCATIONAl NEEDS 
A NEW 811A1l I'IIOGIIAII 
110 PAY lACK 
SEIIO SELF·AOOIlESSEO 
STAMI'EO ElVELOPE TO : 

College Funding Sources 

2809c Halsled Road 

Rockford. II. 61103 
815·633·0415. 

STUDENTS - II you .ra kltavlng 
• nything behind rou don't wish to 
take With you or wanl, and want 10 
donal. for Project Recycfe Aum· 
mage S.le p~aS8 caU 35:),5012 for 
Information on pkkup . 5-1.04 

COUPLE In 20', .eeks lema" IOf 
loendshlp An replles strictly con· 
fldenllal Write D.lly Iowan MA·5, S-
14 

THIRTEEN Boiloon Bouquot. clOWn. 
lOng. pho'o. $13. Prlnled 11·lnch 
bliloon • . Roy MoP.k Balloon •• a54-
4834.354-7458. Thlnkll 5-14 

STEVE _ 3.132.737.485,568 - John, 
5-13 

BRIAN Tvedt: Whal are you doing 
aMer your IInBi Final? Call me. 353· 
2514 5-13 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S now hal 
"brlts". Haye II your way wllh chit!, 
cheese, kraut, grilled onlona. You 
.. me II! CHICAGO MICKEY'S OELI. 
7125Ih.Corolvili. 6-11 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S introduces 
Chiclgo Styli ltaliin Beefl Lean, 
tender slk:es 01 flnelt roast beef In 
.peclal au lu, gravy CHICAGO 
M1C~EY 'S OEU. 712 51h , Cor.lvilit. 

6-11 

UNEMPLOYED? Could self em· 
PfOyed "Balloon" pattnerlnlp Itt 
your amall investment dream.? 
RaFtelt Enterprises, 354.7'58, f;..7 

LONELY SINGLESI MNI other 
singles. Rllurn mlli repl'tl Sett· 
addressed st.mped envelope JAN 
ENTERPRISES, PO. Bo. 1375. 
Acckllllnd.III, 61201 &-11 

ASK A FRIENO .beUl our Ilrge 
cotl«tJon 01 crfap, current, \io price 
book. and guaranteed recordl. Buy 
- "I! - Irada at THE HAUNTED 
aOOKSHOP. 227 Soulh Johnson, 
337.2996. 7-9 

TENNIS? Two men in 30's, ' 
mOderate .blllty, aNk two wo~n 
lor regular mixed doubles C.1I8.043-
7282 a ... es·, or writ. PO 80x 269, 
Wesl Branch 52358 5-.13 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
OI.phrogm Ind c.r.lcai C.P 
fillingl , and Ven ... eal Dilease 
aGrMning IVllilble tn supporuye. 
confidential environment. can 
Emma Goldman CI!n~ fOt Women, 
337-2111 . 6-23 

DAILY IOW AN 

Clrculat)on Dept. 

Needs Insert 

stuffBrs. 1 am • 3am 

Must have car. 

Call 353-6203. 

D AILY IOWAN 

Circulation Oept. 

Needs oftlce 

help this summer 

weekday 

mornings. 8·12. 

MUST BE on 

Work·study, Apply 

in person 

111 Communications 

Center. 

HEAD 
NURSE 

tmmed iate ope n ing in a 155 b e d acute 

car e hos p ital for th e professiona l s e e k

i ng a ch a lleng e i n a p r ogre s siv e level 2 
OB D e par tment. R egion a l in t e n siv e c a re 

n u r s e ry w ith 750 d eliver ies p e r year . 

Creative prog r a m s in p rogress, o ut

r e a c h educatio n a l programs by s taff, c ar 

s e at p r og ram mul ti disci pl i n a ry 

neona te t r ansport te a m . Exc e ll e n t 

s a l a r y and ben efits . S e nd r e s ume o r 

contact Employee Rel ati ons Depar t 

ment , Ottu mwa Hos p ital , Ottumwa , IA 

52501 . 51 5-682-75 11 . E .O .E . 

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY 
DIRECTOR 

Progre ss ive 155 b e d JCAH a ccre d it ed 

hos p i tal I n S E Iowa currently underg o ing 

$10.8 m i llion renova t ion has an i m 

med iate ope n ing for a d i rector o f 

respiratory th e rapy. Exce lle nt o ppor

tun ity fo r a regis tered the rapis t w it h 

s uper v isory a nd budge t ary experien ce 

to e xpand cl in ical a nd m a nageri al sk ills. 

Full s ervice RT Departme nt i n c ludes 

adult and Peds ICU. NICU , A i rway C are 

Including Intubatlons , transcutaneous 

moni toring . all form s of floor t h erapy. 

a nd complete pulmona ry func tion lab. 

Exce llent s alary a nd benefit s. S e nd 

resume or conta ct Employee Relati ons 

Department, Ottumwa Hos p i t a l , Ot· 

tumwa, IA 52501. 515-682-751 1. E.O. E . 

_ ~·-:Or 

PIRIONAL 
DlSCAEET l'<0t_lonoi coupl •• 
301.". would Ilk' to meet cOUp'" or 
IIng_lnt ... ted In senaual. pleyful 
Icttvfty Send len ... whh your In-
l.,tI\I Ind pholO to Box M"- 2, The 
Deily Iowan &-e 

IF YDU HAVE 110 SPA~E BUCKS 
AND A WAY TO GET TO NEW 
YORK. YOU CAN BE IN EURDPE 
BY THE DAY AFTER TOMORRDWI 
Alrh ltch •• I new conceplln air t,.yef 
to Europe. makes It poulble to 11'1 
aeroll Ihe AIUant lc from New York" 
Kannedy Airport with the wor'd'i 
mljor alrllnea lor the Incredible fare 
01 $160 For dot,lla. call (212) 887-
8070 or. 1011-~ee. (Il00) 223-6130. 5-
14 

VIOLET. I'M llOp "".~ng my 
Supet'spud T ·shirllt you111uII come 
back to me. I d Idn't know '0 many 
gk'il would t.ke the word. literally 

5·7 

IN the spirit 01 !he movte 'Maklng 
Loy.' - young. profeaslonai gay . 
WI M, ex·g~mnasl. Inlerested In 
meellng gly or bluxual W/M, age 
20·40. lor lriend.hlp. Wrile P.O.80x 
481. IOWI C,ty. 52244, 6-10 

PAINT dollar bill.? No, but w' c.n 
ave you dollars on Pflntlng The 
So'P 0 ...... 119 E. COIl"" •. 354-
1123 7· 6 

HOPefULlY. ege 37 . AI, I'm In-
leresled . C.II 337·8581 .fta( llpm. 
'WHkday ..... nlngs. 5-1~ 

BIKINI time Is nearing. If you want to 
Iote weight qUlck~ Ind salely call 
LrJlng Proal 683·2626 aher 6pm. 6-
28 --
LOSE W.lghl - up.o 15 pound •• 
week with living Prool. The newest 
mOil effectivI diet ..... II.ble. 683--
2626 after 6pm. 6-28 

TEXAS: O.lIn. Need riders or ,tela. 
LeaYlng aHer May 15. 338· 1623, V.1. 

5-13 

OAYLlNElGPU Support. I"'orm •• 
lion. 7:30-10;00 Mond.y- Thurld'~. 
353-7162 5-14 

SPRING Wedding? Th. Hobby 
Prese offerl twO nallonal lines at 
quality wedding Invitationa. ec· 
tellorl". 10'4 discount on ordera 
placed through 011 /82. Phon' 3~1. 
70413 or 338-8&37 evenings, 
weekends lor priIJ.ta showing .. ~ 
GETTINO engaged? Diamonds and 
QOkI bands 81 unbeatable priCes! A 
a A Colns-Stamps-Col1ectibfel. 
Wlrdway Pt128 &-25 

THIN~ING ABOUT PLANTS? 
Our Inlerlor p"ntlCaplng aeMce for 
hom •• nd ofUce II surprlsmgty .,. 
lord.ble. PLANTS ALIVE. 354-4463. 
(P.S. Our plant doctor makes house 
eIIltl 6-22 

VISUAU Y BIZARRE, unusual. odd , 
qualnl. dynamic circumstances? 
Cell Oalty Iowan pholographer., 
353-82101nytime 5-1 

OUALITY ALOE VERA Producls by 
SIICO Co.melic •• Inc IntrOducing a 
superior line of aloe, jojoba, 
pathenol, vitamin enriched products 
fOf the .kln .nd hair. Opportunities 
Iyallable calt your Sasc:o ,eprese"" ""v., low. Crty. 338·8215. 33&-
0612 Fllverslde, 648...,.136 6-24 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

NEEO TO TALK? 
Her. Psychotherapy Collect l ... e 
femlnl" therapy fOf' women and 
men: Individual. group and couple 
appolntmenlS . Fees on a sliding 
lCall, SchOlarahlps aYaliable. Call 
354.1228 7-13 

(JIVE a gift 01 relaxation : 
'TherapeUllC Ma.sage Gift Cer· 
lif,cal. for Women, Emma Gofdman 
Cllntc.337-21 11. 6.23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
ProteSilon" counseling. Abortion., 
$190 Call collect In Des Moinea. 
515-243-2724. 7·14 

GARY'S MOYing Service. S10/hr. ln-
cludes truck/dri ... er/httpet' . 8--5pm. 
338·8800. 5-14 

ABORTtONS provided In comlor-
tlble, aupponlye. and educetlye at· 
mosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor ~omen. Iowa City. 337-
2111 7-12 

COUNSELING, re laxation train ing. 
reflexology , classes, groups Stress 
Managemenl Clinic. 331·6998. 7·9 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
~lni·warehoul8 unitl. tram 5'1t10' 
U Slore All, dial 337·3506. 7-6 

FOA SALE - packing baKes and 
barrel •. Local and one way truck. 
tor rent. Aero Rental. 227 KirkwOOd 
Av. 338-97 11. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Cri.l, Lin. 

338·4'00 (24 hours). 
6-28 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon Wednesda~ Wesle~ House. 
Saturday . 324 North Hall , 351·9813. 

5-15 

PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-IN BASIS. MON. 9:30-100, 
WED 1;00-6:00. FAI , 9:30-12,00. 
EMMA GOLOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 6-18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConlidenlJal support and 
ttlllng . 338-8665, W. e.re 6-18 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparallon clane. for 
earl~ and lale pregnanc~. EJtplore 
and .hare wh l~ learning. Emma 
GOIdmln Clinre. 337-2111 6-18 

AVAILABLE in June Alton. 
Patterning Arlhro.Klnetlcs GenUe 
release 01 100ni tension from lett 10 
head M A Mammens. M 5 L P T .. 
M.T 6·14 

PROBLEM? 
We lIslen Also prOVide Inlormatlon 
and relerrals Cnlls Cenler. 351· 
0140 (24 hour.). 1121 , Wasnll'lQlon 
( l·tam·2am). ConfldenlJal 6-7 

WORK 
WANTID 

I AFFO~DABLE chain sewIng, rnow-
tng 'awn. garden. oarlOl. base· 
ment. alllc cleaning. hghl hauling 
c.n Plr.llI.nlly anytime 35'·7458 

5-13 

Have a bike 10 

"Peddle" 

The Uaily Iowan 
will do 1\ for you 

HILP WANTID 
REGISTERED phyllcal ther'plst 
w.nted lor work In Imlll communit'j 
hospital and new Iree .llndlng 
reh'l)lhtauon clinic In mldwtll 
Salary optn SIBn AugUl1 1 Wril. 
SOl( lil1 low. City, lOw. 5224' 6· 
8 

DA YCARE cenlt' director needed 
Salary la negotl.bla Good ex· 
penence and oppor1unlt)' 338-61i2 
'"11630. 5.13 

CHILOCARE work .. neodtd MUll 
be on work siudy. Hours a,e I~ltlble 
353-6715 5-13 

SEVERAL needed 10 complel. 1111 
bo.rd eftW In sOfority PhOne. 338· 
9869 ! - 13 

SEEKINQ IOmfOnt wl.hlng 10 bUild 
porl1OhO 10 phologr."" my Wedd.ng 
Julyal CIII626-2115 5-14 

FULL TlIII r_", couneei<tr lor 
group home. SachekJr. degr .. In 
hum.n Mt'Vlc .. or tllPtfltnCt 
preflffed Send rllUme 10 Youth 
HOlM •. Inc SO, 324. IOWI Clly. 
52244 fOE &-13 

HILPWANTID 
SALES AE" 

$50.000 - SI00.ooolyear 
Nltlonal fundrailing com~ h u 
the No. 2 Immedla" regJon., poll-
«on, l'Iall.bte. Contact 
church'l and olh.r -. til nonp ro 
orglnI1lllon • • Con.t.nt repe 
bull ........ Clil ~r. WIIII.",I. 21 
696-81127. 5-

.1 
3-
14 

GIRL f RIDAY. Connoclicul nov.1 II' 
hUlblnd. antlquet <Jpltt' wlf' 
summer help In hom. and gll~ 

.
ry. 
me 
ub 

ork 

Private quatter. Ind board In ho 
with pool, near beaches, yacht cl 
privileges, one hour Irom New Y 
City. $SO w"kl~ b ... wllh op 
tumty to .arn mo('. Sind len,r 

por
and 
ngl photo 10 Schreiner. 111 Old KI 

HlghwIY SoUtfl , Olr*,. Conn., 
06820 (203) 855-461T. 5- 14 

SECURE polltlon .... ail.ble Im-
medl'l~ for ... Istant mall clerk 
Average 13 hra/wk. S3.35thr, -10 conscienllou, .tudent only Come 

TYPING 
DAMN OOOD TY'INO. PIjIOII. lot
t ..... dlll8"'llonl, t~ .... , 
m.M",OI. Adler EIteIronll: (nICI). 
$11_. pICo. CII Jim ... 331-
5180.fIe<5pm. 5-14 

TYPING SERVICE: .htII .. eIf .... -
tiona. term papera. etc. EJI,perltn· 
cod . ..... n.bt • . 354-8177. &-8 

EFFICIENT, protelslon.1 typing fot 
th .... , manuscript • • • Ic. IBM 
Setec::l rtc Of' IBM M.mory (.utom&i!c 
typewriter) glv .. you fIrst time 
origlnall lor rnum.1 Ind co.,.r let· 
..... Copy COn,., '00. 338-8800 8-8 

TICKIT 
FOR Sa"; one pair at Cllpton 
ticll:ell • 51h row. cent.r .IIQt. Bill 
o"er. CIII before noon S.turday, 
353-0434, 5-14 

low. Drug InlCM'maUon ServICe, 
5258 Weatlawn to apply. S- 12 FOR 18". one w.y ticket, 0.. 

Molnel to lUCIDn, cn •• pll C.U33&-
2702. 5-14 

WANTED: WORK STUDY STU· 
DENT Work sludy student, 20 
hOUri/Week beglnnlflg May 16, I 
assi't wl1h a IIbflry research pr 0-

lee. C.II 353-6E 15 Or 353-4066 1 or 

CLAPTON ticket. to( hi. June 51t1 
Ced" Rlplde Ihow. CIII 338-8135. 

>13 

InlOr.iow. MUST be otlglbl.lo, 
sludy IInanel.1 aid 5-wo.~ 7 Ertc Ctapton tlcketl, $30 apiece 

C.II 353-1884 nowl ~-13 

PEACE Corpa Voluntllf' help 
other. Ie'rn 10 help tnem ........ 
Two-year position a In over 60 cou n-

1-trtnln .grleullure, bu.lness, educ 
lion , engineering, health, hom. 
economics. Ilbf.ry lCIence. skil 
trades. other lIelcta. C.II 35~659 

ltd 
2. 
14 MWF9-12 5-

BUIINISI 
OPPORTUNITY 
HOW to ree.lye 100 tatt.ra dally 
each wllh $1.00. Learn 14 prove 
ways Send S 1.00: Succes. Pres 

n 
s. 

80x 261 , Fairfield , la, 52556 &-7 

BOOKI 
ASK A FFUEND aboul our larg. 
cOllection 01 crl.p. currenl, ,.t pri 
books .nd guaranteed records. e 

ce 
uy 

CHILD CARl 
UNIIIERSIT'I' Parents Care CoIllC
flye has openlngl beginning M.y 15 
58D-S135 pet monlh lull 11m., Alao 1 
opening In AM p.{t tlml, A low cosl 
.!tern.tlyalor par"'li 3530-67'5. ~ 
13 

THERE'S I po. 01 lOVE "' .h. and 01 
the Rainbow. Rainbow Day Carl has 
openings for chlklren. a·s YIII'I. 
Cell 353-4658, &-30 

: HE LI TTLE School Hou .. II now 
ICceptlng applications lor .ummtr 
and fallenrollmenl. W. offer Itruc
tured *=,I ... IUII, mulio end an, 
recreational 8ct/ y1UII I Ind !leld 
trips. Stafled by axperlenced 
teach ..... EnroUmlflt Is limited . 351 ~ 
5818. &-18 

•• 011 • Illde II THE HAUNTED 
IDOKSHOP. 227 50Ulh Johoaon 
337·2996 7 

GARAGIII 
-9 PARKING 

INITRUCTION 
BLACKHAWK Glider Club Invlles 

WAN f to renl gar.ge With elee
~lclty. 338·81100. M·Frl. 8-5pm. >14 

FOR renl • 1'1 blocks from Burge 
you to Ity sauPlanes 2 mite. SOUth of eaM338-0854 5-1 4 
1-80, e)lit 280, week.nds Don G ur-
non 33&-4739 6-9 

PIANO Instructor now enrolling It u-
73 

4 
denillor summer and lall. 338-56 
after 530 5-1 

NEED 10 commute to CoIlm,ln CR . 
day .hlft 356-2974. 4;30 - 8.3Opm. 
351-448901herwlse. 6-7 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
71" year of eltperlenced Instructl on . RIPE needed to Fk>ric:la an~time af

tart ter May 14 Help drl ... lno/0Il 35-4· Group and private cia ..... S 
5255. 5·14 anytime. Call Barbara Welch for I n

Ie formallon, 354--1098. 6-
AIDE wlnted; 10 Milne Or Boslon. 

WILLOWW1ND Elemen.lry Sch 001 Will share eltpenS8I 337·9709 5·104 

since 1972 
'S now acceptlrtg enrottment a 
pUcation. lor FaU ,982. Call 33 
6061 to schedule II visit 

LSAT & GMAT REVIEW CI ..... 
begin In May. FOf information call 
338-2588 S.anley H Kaplen 
Educ:e1Jona' Center 232 Slevens 
OrNe. Iowa City, IOWI, >1 

QUALITY In.truClfQn m American 
Engli.h .35.-6572 6-

WANTED 
ro BUY 

WANTED: window air conditioner 
SOO BTU', Of under . 338--4070 6-

AECOA DS • Jill. Blues Clas"C81 
Hlgtle51 priCes Slgrln G.,f4H'j'. 351 
3330 6-1 

BUYING cllss rings and other g 

NEED round trip to Se.ttI. before 
summar 338·874$1 6--1 

AUTO SIRVICI 
IS YOUR VW or ~Udl In noed or 
repair? C.li 6-44-3681 .t VW Repair 
$eryiCtl. Solon. tor an Ippolntmenl 

&-15 

MOB '74. Good conditIon. tnglnt 
rebuIlt. $2400. 351-5185. &.7 

1971 MOB, good condItion. 34.000 
mile • • roU bar. dust cover. 52500. 
338-8693. &-8 

1871 Mazda AX7. sunroof. alloys 
20.000 miles $1400 Atter 5, 354. 
7145 6-7 

.nd Sllvlf'. Sleph·. Stamps & Coin I . 1974 Tayo .. Corolll ~.sOHd Ex. 
cellenl running condition ~ed title 107S Oubuque 354-1958 6-8 

•• 626-2619 5-13 

WHO DOli IT? 
WI LL do sewing; alterations, 
repairs, or from pattMn • . 337·3634 
evenings. 6-2 

PLASTICS FABR'CATION. PIt.-
Iglals luclte. Ityrene Plexlforms, 
lne. 10161i1 Gilbert Court. 351.a398. 

6-2 

LAUNDRY washed dried, Ioided. 
Same d.y lervlce 4()c; a pound. 
Wee Wash II, 226 South Clinton 
Street 351 -9641 . 7·1 

RESUME CONSULTING; 
Prolelsional 'pprailal. campOli-
lion. Ind design. 351·3756 aner 
5pm, 7-1 

MUSIC S~slam for part ies or recep. 
tlon. c.n 35+26&5 Greal yarietyl 

6-2 

LAUNDRY. 2ScJlb Pickup Washed 
ar led. 101ded. delivered . 338-375S 
evenings E·2 

10EAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
MIIII', portrait, chlldr.n / ldults; 
charcoal $20. pastel S'D. 011 $120 
and up 351.0525 7-5 

'LTERATIONS and mending 
"esalOn.ble rales 337·7786 6-9 ---
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 12811! E 
Wathlngton Street. dlel351-1229. 

6-29 

COM MUNITY .uctlon. eyery Wed· 
ne,dayeyenlng Sell your unwanled 
Ilems.351·8888 , &-1 

THEY'VE gone off their roc:lI:e,. .t 
Tha Rocking Chllr You can 'l bell 
our low rale. Across from Nagle 
Lumber 354·3334 5-3 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings. 
other custom itwttry Call Julia 
Kellman . '·648,'701 6-10 

TYPING 
ARROW TYP1NG/EOITING 
Prolesslon.1 secreiary • M S 
librarl.n Th.'". di'lerlallont 
manUlCrlptL resumes IBM Selee· 
trlc II Speed acCuracy Careful II-
lenllon 354-1354 1·12 

PROfESSIONAL typing Ih .... , 
lerm paper I . IBM CorrectJng Setec· 
llie 35.·1039 1-8 

TEN yelr. thea,. elliP.,jance. tor-
mer University secret.ry IBM 
S.1OC'rIC 338·8996 6·14 

ALL Iygino need. Conlael Ollnnt. 
338 ,77 97 , eV'nlngl 7·7 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SE~V ICE. 
loCI'''' ABOVE 'O~I BOOk & Sup· 
plY. 338-1973 7·7 

ROXANNE'. TYPING SERVICE. 
IE'porllncod U·l Sterll.ryl 35'· 
2849 aller!t 30pm 7·7 

TYPINGIEDITING P.pet.,Th .... 
PlCkup/COIIY.,y II y,I/IBM 354-
0160/354·4385 7·1 

85C/pege 'Of s«ur.". dependable 
Hrylc. and a poIlihed copy, f'hont 
351·3243 5-11 

WRITING ",vic ••• 11 typing .nd 
wrlllng needs Rtaurn •• coytr .. t· 
t.'. , IBM Seleclrlc . eKperlanctd 
337-2;21 beloro8pm, 7·1 

WORO prOC""ng A~ ... vlc ... 
Competitive r,'" We.lso p,OdUCI 
muillpltl ptflonaUztd lett •• and 
provldt mailing 1111 HMc.a M.ny 
lontl P,opot'lionil .paclng 
M,mory M._1f11SYllOm. CoIl 
30'·5991 &-.8 

11M 1)10,,"10011 WOIk, lerm "" ..... 
the. I., Idlhng. coti. gf .du .... 
331-54511 &-14 

TYP1IIO Str;1et • Rot .... bIt "'" 
• Pick-up 8 OeIIvory, 3!1-4008 &.14 

TY1'INO S.rvi<t CoII354·3215 _ 
~ OOpm AII110r J.ynt 1-18 

1977 VW R.bblt. sunroof. AM/ FM 
casselle, no rusl Greal condition. 
338-1172 6-10 

1978 Oa"un 280Z 2 Plul 2 38.539 
ceniried mile,. AutomatIc. A/C. 
.M/FM, cassette See It to belle ... , If! 
Cline Truck and EfulPment. Junc
lion Highway 218 nd 6, Walt 01 
COfalvllle 354·20t S-13 

1970 VW Bus Seven paillng.r Ex· 
cellenl mec".nlCa\ condition 
Engme JUSI rebUilt , Radials Stereo 
Sunroot $1600 336·0599 6-9 

197' FIAT sedan, good gas. gf •• 1 
buy.S1BOO.338·1449.Her 5·00 6-8 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
t 877 Cutlass Salon ExceUenl con
dillon, 'oaded, book $3800: .. II 
S3000 515·'72·.04752. coUect. Atan 

5·12 

t - ""bnerlA! ~UPo;;' --1 

E
ood IOf the lowest lull serylc. gnt 
line priCtl ln IOWI City Check.IC, 
epled on approval. 81\1 Kron. I·P 

l'nd Hwy 1 OX 35'.9713. 7.!;, 

CONVERTIBLE 1968 OocIge 01/1 
$900 or best offer Red till. 351. 
9231 weekends evenings 5·14 

'71 Monte Carlo· fuJI optIon Air. 
Stereo New IIres, mint condition 
Set! to Ipprec'lte Sut offer , 645-
213-4. a'lt( Spm 5-13 

1"0 Plymoulh Hanlon TC3 ... 
.peed 354.3684 5-13 

TRUCKwlln 12ft y.nbOll. S20000r 
oller 3~1·99'3. 1!·5pm only 5-13 

MOTORCYCLI 
TRAOE · 1981 SUZUki GS550L E.· 
cellant condition 800 m~.. 'Or car 
of equaj 'I81uI 351·0000 keep try. 
'ng 8-7 

1eeo Vlmlhl 850 apeetel Low 
mile. Flnta.lic condit ion Ellr .. 
338-0770. Jim, AM &-7 

1t72 Hond. 3~ newly rebUilt 
eng'ntI. new paml $425 Can 3$4. 
8~63 '''er 4pm &-1 

1175 Suzuki GT380 • wlndJlmm., 
fllrlng, n8"N blnlry. 1)11'11, cle.n 
$700 Of beal ofter 354. 1)818 5-14 

MUST lOll' 1972 Honda CB3!0 Low 
ITIUel 000d mOlot G.t. you on IN 
,oad Bett otter lak. CIU Iven· 
Ing. 338-82'8 5-13 --
1971 Hlrlty SX260, ,x,.",nl condl. 
tlon 4400 mite. S75Q Jan .. , 337· 
6943 &-7 

BleYCLI 
FO,. S.I, men I 1 Q·lpeed 1IIIIa g:<I Condition. $90 NtgOIl.bI. 
'OBllph35'-599, &-.3 

HECK oul Stacey. low tunt up c 
apoc 
4 

,.1. s 11 SO 811C8Y'1 C~1t Cny 
40 Kirkwood A,yenul 3S4·2110 1· 

• 2 

REK 613, 24· traml. r1C1f111~ 
ver hauled Excellent condltton ° C 111337·959~ 5-14 

R 
q 
P 

ALEIGH LTO. $IS9U Rlltlgh 
u.llty IlltfOfdablt pflce 81c~el. 
Oddlt" &-11 

P 
I 

ANA SONIC OX·2DOOa S28! Bul. 
Od 20-21 InCh I"",... SlIlm ... 
omponenl. Sk:yoItPeddl.l. &-17 

EPAI~I. Fo.l <011-0111."'" Ali R 
m 
B 
q 

.k ... modtll FI .. 11IIm,I ... 
ICycla Peddl.l. 15 South OIIbv· 
". &-17 

AlIlGH RoII.nl S20! SunTour. ~ 
10 
!At 
e.c 
RA 

1m grlpo. In,lomlc I4ddlo 
n.'lmlX". le·as Inch h_ 
~Ia """dill'. AUl110rind 
LEIGH Dellor. 8-11 

BICYC ... 
RAGII1A1 X chlnOl, OtIoilo Irom 
BIcyoie Peddl ••. 15 Sou." 0ub1t
qu.. &013 

PHOTOGR A'MY 
MUIT Hll- Olympus OM·I w/U 
Ions. SoIlger 85·205. VIvi1Ir 7&-110. 
Vlvllir 28m., 2·8, 337-3831, 5-14 

"'INOLTA XGM, IIIII<COI..,III.I 
MOn.h.old, Price neg. 338-11101. I-
13 

NIKDN-FM. Almosl now. S280. 
negotllbl • . 354·988;. K • ., &-13 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
TAY Dane'. delicious IOtt'HNI 
con ... m.lt •. and lUnda ... W,IIID 
te'I'Ve Dannon' • .ott IYozen yogurt 
and III olher dllty prQdUCII. Hw. , 
lpm - 9pm. _dlyt. llam . IOpm 
weekend'. Location · 1 mit, SW on 
Hwy 1, turn right on SunMl, 5-13 

PITI 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
puppl ••. klnens. tropical 11th. PI! 
.uPpUet. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 111 Ayenue South. 338-8501 , 

7-1) 

30 gallon fish lank .nd acc ... or. 
5·IOpm,337-3249 &-7 

NOW apen. Brenneman Ffah .nd 
Pel Cenler. l.ntern Park Plaz.a, 
Corll ... llle, JoWl. 351·85.049, 8-1. 

LOIT & FOUND 
LOST: H P. 3eE c.lculator *r 
Phillips Han. Desperate. need it lor 
I1nal exams. Call Ken, 354·0371. S-
14 

lOS T cat • 6 mo, old guy m •• 
tlger·ltrlped named Ernie C.II Jat! 
•• 353-~424 Id8Y.) or 354-9094 
(e .... ). ~1' 

LOSt: brown guilted lining of rain· 
coal; lowl Ave" MoOday. May 3. 
Reward 338·4618 . 5-13 

LOST In Bon Alre: bluepoint 
Siamese male. declaw.d . CBSh 
reward or Siamese klttan Please 
001135.-5094, 1·1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

FENDE R TELECASTER 

GUI T AR WITH CASE 

Reg. $800. now $480 

Buy one set of 

guitar strings, 

get one set free 

Shop West Music 

for a targe selection 

of guitars, amps. 

an d keyboards. 

~ mu.,c com_r 
1212 5~ SI. co."',,,, 351·2000 

1705 lSI A'Of, IOwlI City 3519111 

SYNTHESIZER SALE! 
20-40'1. of! aU electronic ~ey~rd' 
and synthesizers by Moog. R and 
Korg and M()(e Tne ~us~ Shop 
owned and opersted by mUll. 

clans' 109 E Cottage. dOWl"lt(l'ltn 
Iowa C,ty. 351-1 755 6-1 

ONE lun sIZe ... Iohn anct one )~ lin 
... Iohn 337-4437 5-14 

WURLITZER electrIC plano. Q)O or 
Destoll_r Call Roger, 338-7'03. 5-
14 ' 

WANTED: Double Frer1cn hOrn lor 
beginner Cheap 351 ·3736 1-• 

YAMAHA upright plano almoJl 
new Be.t offer 35 .... 4894 S-13 

SPEAKERS · lour etectrOVOtce 
SAO·l~~. stereo pab,nets DeCIbelS 
galorel $47~ 33&-6962 '·21 

HI-FIISTIRIO 
KENWOOD amplifier 50 wJ,h 
SI50 Jetf,35J..3191 bel()(tS S-14 

PIONEER lor sl!e Tl,lrntable PL Sl 
Tuner TX 5700 AmplIller SA 8100 
TEAG CJlssetle deck 450 and lwo 
Ilye May spe.kers $t2ooor DeStO!' 

I ler Call alter 5pm 338·1564 6-15 

I STEREO PIoneer 120 'Walt amp . 
Pioneer luner Akal lurnlab~. Focus 
111 12' speakers $450 or best 33J'. 
9824 6-1 

PANASONIC compact STEREO. ' 
month. old EAcellent eondl~on 
MuS! sell Negotiable puc. 35J-
D680 514 

KENWOOD KR5030 Reo .... 55 
""aU. 2 HPM 100& .ph; Exc:tlitnt 
condluon Tech turntable Musllell 
Merl. 3$1·2841 S-13 

TV RIPAIR 
OON'r pawn It all on youl room-
mat. I 11 pay you $10 lar )Ol,Jr n0n-
working port.bte color TV Oavt, 
338.~1'8 S- 1' 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
CANOES KAYAKS SAILIOAR\lS 

Paddle OUt demon,Uttor, 
be'OIt ~ou buy 

OUR TENTH YEAR 
AOVENTURE OUTFITTERS. 

Will Branch 
Open MondlY Thu"d'Y Inct 

Frld.y nights 6-Spm 
Salurday 10·1pm &-1 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 
YARD .aI, - 818 Walnut, Saturd.y 
9·3 Rlln dl" 5/22/82. Cn~d,en· 
adult clolhas • many new. Furniture, 
Ippllanc ... Ayon, lOY', IOCkl NO 
CHECKS &0.' 

LARGE multi · lan1H~ ,,"ag' talt 
~~ Hlwkey. Oti'~1 SalUfdlY Mty 
'"' I OOIm - 5 OOpm 4-30 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 
ROTO lilting anytIme RellOl'll* 
KrOll PhOnI 338·5917 &oil 

COMPUTIR 
T~S·IO mlero·compul., Mod~ I. 
Ltvel 1 MU"IOII 3!1.3039. &-11 

APPLE and AI.,l computei' IC/ftWIrf 
II dlKounla 10 .. O~ Gam." 
U1l1nl .. , Butln ... FREE catalog' 
SNAve SYSTEMS PO 80,1161, 
Hilt •. III. 60641. S, ..... 111 SNAVEI 

1-11 

MIIC. 'OR ~ 

SALI 
8HAK LEE ".ODUC TI • 10011 ..,. 
ptomtnl .. blodagrlCllb!. ,_. 
pononll car. O~~,butOrllli9t 
1.,llabla MIry 5l1ub. 351.()5$S. 1· 
13 
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WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

ER 

GUITAR WITH CASE 

Reg. $800. now $480 

Buy one sel of 

guitar strings. 

get one set free 

Shop West Music 

for a large selection 

of guitars. amps. 

and keyboards. 

m u •• c comlHlfW 

SYNTHESIZER SALEI 
ott an electronic k;eyboaldS 

sVnllhesl,e" bV MOO'l. RoIind. 
~ore_ Tn. MUSIc Shop 

aM opeliled by musl· 
E CoHege downlown 

351-1755 6.7 

SPORTINO 
GOODS 

C ANOES KAYAKS SAILBOAROS 
PtdClI, Our demol1llrat!)r, 

before you buy 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTUR E OUTFITTERS. 
Wit, BrtnCh 

Open Monday Tnur$day .nd 
Friday night. 6-8pm 

t;Alurday 10-1pm 50' 

YARDI 
GARAGI SALI 

• 818 Walnut S.t .... ~ 
d.1I 5122181 cnid,,. · 

• many ne .... FurnilUf' 
I "P' P~I!'~I" Avon 10V' 10m. NO 

\-1' 

multJ·lamlty ga'I9' ... 
Hawkey. OrlVl S,uud.y ,..11 

~I B OOim - 5 OOpm •• 311 

LAWN AND 
OARDIN 
AOTO 1IIltng .nyljrnt R'uoMbit 
K'Oil Phoo.33S-S177 Soli 

10 .o-t4t 
Bualn." . FREE cIlJlOO' 
SYST EMS P.O. 80, 967. 

N' io •. 11I ~S Seve wilh SHAVEI 
So il 

MIIC. 'OR 
tAU 

-
IIw:lEl: PllOOUCT' - 1O<>d IMI' 
"",I •• biodOl/'odoOi. ,"'_ 
",101III COl. O. 'robu, ... i1Ip • 
...... Miry SlaUb. 3S I-05l!. 1· 
II 

, I 

,. 

•• 

I , 

Mlle. 'OR 
IA ... 

IIOVINQ, M •• I 0011 ",It ~.~ "I. 
" .. 101110 IImch... 10: 'mill 
1IflhO\.letod .6c;~" III 1000i II' 
.. "",.ltouCh.tO '"-111' 1-,. 

,--.'8tftll'!: ;--' 
0iIII1tI In. 10 .... 1 lUll ",.1Ct ,., ~ 

"" .. ,In _ Clly ChfCkU. 
It<I on _ov.1 II! K'oII I. I 

nd 10. 311-tlll f.\3 

IUCUTIVI pM~ .w,.01 d ..... ~.Io 
NO Anllqut u"hdlO",'ed .,me"". 
loCklt III J&'-3.0~ 'pm - Ipl\\ 
fI\~. 1-1. 
IXCIUtNT ,onlllll .. , ,01 • . t 
,111111 ' 'I" ,n .. 1 01 .""111, .~, 
miftCM ~ .,. ltec:lttC ~.Il.t • t,t 
IWTVHI · ... 3~4J'2 '_1, 

MOVIHIh.I, 901"0I.1Iod •• "1>0\ 
~",~.e"I.,n' C •• 3~.".1 ',1, 
"liN bed "i ... old Clooh6lldl. 
iIOII m :I3).aiA. i-I. 

MOVING 11110 - q • ..., ~ ~I 
Iftvtyflll by l!mmon.l. n.., U"I 
I0Il.111 I .. 1m ml1\9 11R0 Wlh· 
;owl.n I". W1>Od .hesl 01 d' ..... ' 
~ '''' ... I.hd .nd 101. mOIf ~) •• 
IIIIH~."lDlo MUIUILl! I-I. 

UA~' l.tGI COPo"I, .... nit 2 
,.. btJ Ike."l coualhOf'l .. II. 
lII9 j~ k,lIg .I,ed •• Ilfbea .. lin 
II\IlIfm. loft" . _ ... piai.111 _,a ".ddod >lc ... II ... k. 
~331-~" 1-14 

l.I~GI tl>«h U~. 1M 101)/. II 
331·"14 Ilttl."", "14 

!VIliMI f1!~ • C ,,,."01 tlO 
"'" II I, ".11.,,1101 I "" II ," 
CoIl 3Jt .3M' .. U 

,o~ .... ..nl/II boMI good.""" . 
~." .... a.UlMa,. 1.1. 
,o~ MI, .O\J~1f ... I .. bOil You 
"\U,I mo.,.lt ,.,kK:t conditio,-, low 
pi ... QoIl33t-h \I .... lot "Id. 

1·10 

ROOM MAT. 
WA ...... D 

TWO ~room. In 4tupl.. tlln 
IIIOt~. till pI.,"~_ 3:11-.... 
I. 

.UMMI~ •• tjj.llI.n 01>11011 Owh 
roorn In 'j:>eclou, twO btltOOm 
Ip',lmfnl. P .. llllly l",nlOlIed. 
" , AC. on bu 11110 A._UII Ilfll 
;',.,I4b1t now. C'1I3B1-Dl70 eo' 

"liD II1olu .. IlIio.tI miMed per' 
""'10 .hett lit,. tn4O .. ~ ~ 
btil r6Oft\ , t', blih IPI fi/ptl'f.I' 
ent'lnte , year lei" ttnt '1'0 
PIU' ', 11111,1'" .... 1110111. IIy ~un. , 
J3I-0I11 dOV' 31'-3311. nl,~I. 
A'k '01 Mm •• " 

'IMAll - .umm"l '1III IlIiol, •• 1t 
Chli ••• 'impul elll I\O~ 311. 
"" ,.\1 

~M~LI _1\\." 10 til ... oI\t 
bedrOoM r",n!lhed ipllilmehl 
Iogln.;'uo Ii tll2 U' t 
1Itoo"''''110II 1170llMnih pi .. 
"I"col, ~U-2"1 ,.13 

ROOMMATI 
WANT.' 

JUN. t,"i'M "",..., to< . 11110,",. 
""", _ " _ ,00ft! In IlIdfm 
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Women's 
gym ,team 
·signs 3 
recruits 

By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Women 's Gymnastics Coach 
Diane Chapela is completing what she 
terms to be her most successful 
recruiting year ever. 

"We have some very talented gym
nasts coming in next season," she said. 
"This has been our best recruiting year 
without a doubt. If we perform up to 
our capabilities next season, the team 
should be the strongest team the Iowa 
women's gymnastics program has ever 
had." 

In addition to returning the top two 
all-arounders from the 1980-81 season 
who missed most of the past season 
due to injuries, Chapela has signed 
three outstanding high school 
prospects who she hopes will put the 
Iowa program near the top of the Big 
Ten. 

Yonce Gardner has signed an 
Associa tion for I ntercolJegia te 
Athletics for Women's tender. Gar
dner, from Tallahassee, Fla., is the 
!irst black gymnast ever to commit to 
the Iowa women's program . She 
!inished second in the all-around at the 
1980 AAU Junior National Cham
pionships and won the vault, finished 
fourth in the floor exercise and fifth on 
the uneven bars in the same meet. 

SHE ALSO qualified for the Florida 
State Championships and will take part 
in the Florida Sunshine State Games in 
July. The top 10 finalists in the state 
are invited to compete in those games. 
She is from the same club that 
produced former Iowa State star Ron 
Galimore. 

"She should help us In every event," 
Chapel a said . " Her strongest areas 
will he floor exercise, the vault and the 
balance beam." 

Also signing a national letter of in
tent to compete for Iowa is Patrice 
Fazio of Wooddale , Ill. Fazio was the 
Illinois tate balance beam champion 
in 1981 and qualified for the United 
States Gymnastics Federation 
National Championships last year . In 
1981 , Fazio took first place in the AAU 
Junior Olympics Regional meet and 
finished seventh in the AAU Junior 
Olympics Nationals in the all·around. 

Un,'ed Press International 

Caldwell Jones of the Philadelphia 78ers, left, trie. to the Ilrst quarter of Wednesday nlght'l Eastern Dlvl.lon 
grab the ball from larry Bird 01 Ihe BOllon Celticsln •• mllinai. The 76ers won, 122-113. 

"SIIE'LL BE ONE of our top all
arounders," Chapela said . "She will 
help us in all four events and her 
vaulting is exceptional. " 

The 1981 Wisconsin slate high school 
all-around champion, Allison Greene of 
Milwaukee, has also signed to become 
a Hawk next season. "Slle !las a lot of 
potential and is a very powerful gym
nast ," Chapela said. "Allison will be 
very strong on the vault and she' ll help 
us on the bars and floor exercise, too ." 

Chapel a wants to add the fourth
place finisher in the Iowa high school 
all-around championships to the roster. 
" We'd really like to have Tammy 
Droste from Clinton," Chapela said. "I 
feel that she has a lot of potential and 
I'm especially impressed with the type 
of individual she is ." Iowa and Illinois
Chicago Circle are the two schools that 
head Droste 's list. 

Chapela will also be looking tor walk
ons Sue Stemler, Kiran Malholtra and 
Cheryl Cook to add depth ·to the Iowa 
roster. 

Track team 
using meet 
as tune-up 
By Steve Riley 
StaH Writer 

Saturday's Badger Classic at 
Madison, Wis., Will serve as a final 
tune-up for the Iowa men's track team 
before next weekend's Big Ten cham
pionships. 

The meet , in which no team scoring 
will be kept, will i nelude two other Big 
Ten squads - host Wisconsin and 
Northwestern. 

Dan McCllmon 's Badger team 
finished third in the Big Ten Indoor 
meet. It features three athletes who 

have qualified for the NCAA outdoor 
meet - triple jumpers Cory Gates and 
AI Toon and sprinter James McDuffie. 
Wisconsin also has a deep group of dis
tance runners who won the Big Ten 
cross country title . 

Northwestern, a team that finished 
last in the conference indoor meet, is 
led by Ricky Edwards, a Wildcat foot
ball player. His 23-foo\-2 v. long jump 
placed him fourth in the conference in
door meet. 

Iowa Head Coach Ted Wheeler , 
whose team finished ninth in the indoor 
meet, looks as the meet as "a 
springboard to the Big Ten meet." 

S«;VERAL HAWKEYES will 
probably miss the Badger Classic with 
hopes of recovering from InjUries 
before the Big Ten meet. 

Owen Gill, who set a record in winn
ing the triple jump in last week's Last 
Chance Invitational at Minneapolis, 
Minn .. will miss the meet due to 

the BURGER 
PALACE 

ICE CREAM 
DRINKS 

at 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

strained ligaments. 
Sprinter Treye Jackson has strep 

throat, and Jeff Beelman, also a sprin
ter, has a toe problem. Both are expec
ted to miss this weekend 's meet. Gor
don Beecham, another sprinter, will 
probably miss the rest of the season 
due to a hamstring injury, according to 
Wheeler. 

Wheeler said distance runners Jon 
Betz and Tom Korb will run shorter 
races than their specialties in order to 
sharpen for the Big Ten meet. Betz, 
who normally runs the 5,000 meters, 
will run the 1,500, Korb , generally a 
1,500-meter man, will run the 800. 

THE BIG TEN meet should be very 
competitive. Michigan, the indoor 
champion, and Indiana, which finished 
second , are the favorites . 

The tact that Indiana took a dual 
meet from Michigan earlier in the 
season. 90-55. doesn't fool Hoosier 

See Track, page 7 
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Toney's 30 
lead Sixers 
past Celties 

BOSTON (UPI) - Caldwell Jones , 
held scoreless in Philadelphia 's 40-
point loss in game one, scored 10 
fourth quarter points and teamed 
with Andrew Toney to lead the 76ers 
to a 121-113 victory Wednesday night 
over the Boston Celtics to even their 
Eastern Conference championship 
series: 

The best-of-seven series now shlfts 
to Philadelphia for games three and 
four on Saturday and Sunday. 

Jones, only a 50 percent field goal 
shooter during the season , scored 22 
points - his season-high - and Toney 
responded with a game-high 30. 
Toney also scored 10 in the last quar
ter , when the 76ers pulled away with 
a 10-2 burst over a 2'la-minute span. 

Jones sealed the Celtics ' defeat 
when he buried four shots , three on 
15-foot jumpers and the fourth on a 
running right hand hook , to stop any 
Boston hopes of a comeback. 

THE FIRST THREE Jones baskets 
each gave Philadelphia a five-point 
lead, and his final bucket, the hook 
shot with 2:51 remaining, began a 60{) 
Sixer run with Toney scoring the 
other four to give Philadelphia a 117-
108 lead with 1 :47 to play. 

Julius Erving scored 20 and 
Maurice Cheeks 18 [or the 76ers. Nate 
Archibald led Boston with 24 points 
and 13 assists , while Kevin McHale 
and Robert Parisb had 20 , Parish 
with all his points in the second half, 
and Larry Bird scored 18. 

The 76ers , who had led at the first 
two checkpoints but trailed 90-88 af
ter three quarters , took the lead for 
good when Clint Richardson, who had 
10 points , scored a layup with 7:09 
remaining - the 18th lead change of 
the second hali. 

PHILADELPHIA actually began 
its run one minute earlier when, trail
ing 98-95 , they scored four straight 
points on jumpers by Erving and 
Jones. Parish, on a dunk with 7 :20 
remaining, gave Boston its last lead, 
100-99. 

Bobby Jones and Richardson then 

NBA playoffs 
round-by-round 
Stmlfi~'1 round 
(Bllt-of· .. venj 
E .. , ... n Confer."ce 
BOlton VI PhiladelphIa 
ISet ... ijod. 1.1) 

Mlr 8 - Boslon 121. Philadelphia 81 
May 12 - Phdadelphla 121 , B0810n 113 
MIY 15 - 8 .. too ., Philidelphl • • 1 BO p.m. 
Mil' 16 - 8oston It Phlllldtlp"la, noon 
May U» - Phll.delphla al BOl1on, 1 p.m. 
x.May 21 - Balton at Philadelphia, e 30 p m, 
~.M.y 23 - Phfiadefphlili Botlon. TBA 

WHitt" Confer,nc. 
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,,- MIY 23 - Sin Anlonlo It lot Angel ... T8A 
)Hf neeesNlY 
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each made two free throws foHowi ng 
Celtic misses to make it 105-100 with 
5:49 remaining. It was then that 
CaldweH Jones started his streak, 
answering four consecutive Boston 
baskets, two each by Parish and 
Archibald . 

Until the Sixers ' late surge in the 
flna I period, the biggest lead in the 
game was 58-5t Philadelphia with 
1:33 remaining in the first half. The 
SI xers emerged with a 62-56 halftime 
lead, and the third quarter featured 
15 lead changes and 11 ties as the 
teams seesawed throughout. 

In that quarter, the 76ers had only 
one instance where they scored four 
straight points and the Celtics had 
only two baskets in the final five 
minutes. 

Despite the Cellics shooting 51 per
cent to Philadelphia 's 46 percent and 
outrebounding them 26-20, the dlf· 
ference was the turnovers. Boston 
committed 16 leading to 17 points by 
Philadelphia, while the Sixers com
mitted six turnovers leading to just 
two Celtics points . 

Women netters vie for 
team title in region meet 
By Mike Condon 
StaffWnter 

Iowa senior Karen Kettenacker is 
hoping to win a thlrd'straight Assocla· 
tlon for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women Region VI singles title this 
weekend as IoWa , Wichita State, and 
Minnesota will vie for the team title . 

Iowa State was due to be the fourth 
team but injuries have forced Cyclone 
Coach Christa Townsend to only enter 
two individuals, Patti Paone and Karin 
Zalesky. 

Kettenacker's bid may bl' hampered 
by a painful area on her toe where she 
had a toenail removed. " I think I'll be 
able to play." Keltcnacker aid . " Win-

ning a third title is a big goal so I hope 
the toe won't give me any problem." 

Iowa Head Coach Cathy Ballard fee ls 
her team is playing well right now 
" We ' re lining up fairly strong. 
Everybody Is playing well right now," 
she said. 

TilE nAWKEYES WILL be without 
the ervices of senior Laura Lagen. 
who left the squad last week. 

Lagen's place in the Iowa line·up will 
be taken by Kemi Gustafson. Guslaf· 
son has been relegated to spot action 
because of bad knees that haven'l 
allowed her to play at full speed ibis 
spring. 

See Tennl •. page 7 

THE 
BREADLINE 

325 E. Washington 
Jl fine Dining You Can Afford" 

The Breadline has the best combination of 
delicious foods, affordab le prices and a warm, 
pfeasant atmosphere, 

Fried Chicken 
, , , . all you can eat. 
$3.95 every night 

~,Thursday night-Spaghetti 
all you can eat ... $2.95 

ALSO: Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, Sandwiches, 
Large Fruit and Salad Bar-All at Affordable Prices, 

Large variety of hot & cold sandwiches on lunch 
menu, 

Open for lunch 11:30 until 2 Mon,-Frl. 
Dinner from 5 everynight. 

~ UI 

8y Rochelle 
Staff Wnter 

summer. . 
"The key ' 
POlOt in 
salaries -
vitality fund . 
"We have 




